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Low tonight near 40. 
High tomorrow in 
upper 50s. See Page 2 
for weather details.

PAM PA — Raffle tickets 
for an 8-10 person storm shel
ter, including free delivery 
and installation in Gray 
county, are still on sale.

The raffle, which is spon
sored by the Local 
Emergency Planning Com 
mittee, is an attempt to raise 
funds to purchase a new 
emergency siren warning 
system for the city of Pam pa. 
The cost of the new sirens are 
approximately $250,000.

Raffle tickets are available 
at the Pampa Police 
Department, Pampa Rural/ 
Metro station, the Emergency 
Management Office in City 
Hall, Pampa's- Central Fire 
Station, American Red Cross 
in Pampa and Lefors City 
Hail. Tickets will also be sold 
at the Health Fair between 0 
a m. and 3 p.m. Saturday, 
April 12, at M.K. Brown 
Auditorium. The tickets are 
$10 each and the drawing 
will be held April 14.

The Local Emergency 
Planning Com m ittee has 
already received $12,787 
from donations from various 
companies, cities and indi
viduals. Those that have con
tributed to the fund include 
Warren Petroleum, $1,000; 
the City of McLean, $200; 
Conoco, $350; Edward Jones 
Investors, $1,081; Anissman 
Oil Corp., $25; Cabot R&D, 
$10,(K)0; and $120 from local 
citizenii In addition, the M.K. 
Brown Foundation has 
pledged to match any contri
butions made by September 
up to $100,000.

LEFO RS — The Lefors 
School board has posted a 
notice of a regular sched
uled meeting for Tuesday, 
April 8, at 7 p.m. in the 
library of the Lefors 
Elementary School.

Agenda items include elec
tion results, tax assessment 
and collection proposals, 
transfer approvals for the 
1047-98 schcjol year and addi
tions to the substitute list.

The board is also expected 
to apprt)ve participation in a 
grant application

School board meetings are 
open to the public and resi
dents are encouraged to 
attend.

By The Associated Press

No tickets correctly
matched all six numbers 
drawn Wednesday night for 
the twice-weekly Lotto Texas 
game, state lottery officials 
said

That left a jackpot estimat
ed at $4 million untouched.

The numbers drawn
Wtninesday night from a field 
of -50 were: 3, 17, 20, 27, 29 
and 40.

Saturday night's drawing 
will be worth an estimated $9 
million.
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Storms bring rain, heavy haii in area
fro m  Staff and Wire Reports

Pampa residents were greeted 
with light rain and fog at dawn 
today as heavy clouds covered 
the eastern and central Texas 
Panhandle.

Weather officials reported fog 
in parts of the eastern Panhandle 
limiting visibility to one rtiile this 
morning.

A slow-m oving storm that 
dumped more than two inches 
of rain on Pampa turned violent 
in some parts of the Texas 
Panhandle, pelting scattered 
areas with hail.

Heavy hail struck the Borger 
and Skellytown area Wednesday 
afternoon, with pea-sized hail 
accumulating 3 to 4 inches deep 
in the area. The hail storm then 
moved into Roberts County, 
where residents reported hail 
stones up to 1.75 inches in diam
eter around Miami. In places, it 
was reported to be thri*e to five 
inches deep on the ground north 
of Pampa Wednesday late after
noon Canadian officials said 
they had reports of hail in south
ern Hemphill County but none 
in Canadian.

Parts of Carson County also 
received some hail, with 1 to 2 
inches of pea-sized hail accumu
lating near Conway.

Hail struck traffic along Inter
state 40 Wednesday evening as 
streets and roads around MclA-an 
wem flcHxdc'd. In Alanreed, up to 7
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(Pampa Nawa photo by Dianna F. Dandridga)

Two days ago children were walking across this nearly dry creek at M.K. Brown Park 
behind the municipal swimming poof. Today, after more than 2 inches of rain overnight, 
the creek is overflowing and the fast-moving water is near the top of the bridge. More 
rain is expected today and tomorrow.
inches of rain were reported. Hail 
reportedly damaged some build
ings. Wheeler County officials said 
they had reports of up to 13 inchi*s 
of rain betwcvn McLean and

Shamimk. Shamrock, how'ever, 
recordcxl only 0.07 of an inch of 
rain.

Heavy rain, sleet and hail 
struck across the Clarendon area

late Wednesday afternoon mo\- 
ing northeastward into tiray 
County. Low-lying spots were 
flooded by the hea\ y rainfall 

0\ ernight rains set records and

caused ha.'ards in the Panhandle 
as well as South Texas

"We did desperateK net-d rain, 
and I'm sure it was beneficial," 
said Wilma l.i*ffew, who works 
at an equipment de.iler in the 
Panhandle town ot C larendon 
"We got a littk' hail here in town, 
but It didn't luok-like it damaged 
any \ i*hicles ^ou could certainly 
tell we had our sliare of rain, 
though.

C larendon received about 
seven inches of rain in two hours 
overnight, Donley County sher
iff's dispatcher Leta Thompson 
reported Other parts oKthe east
ern Panhandle reported mori’ 
than 10 inches of rain in their 
tirst rainstorm this year

In the western Panhandle, 
about 3 inches ot hail vviTe 
reporti'd betwcvn Dimmitt and 
Herc'ford, about .30 miles south- 
wc'st of Amarillo, Castro Counts 
sheriff's deputies said

Canadian ri'ported 0 22 of an 
inch V\'c*dnesd.iv and 2 bO inches 
o\ ernight for a total 24 hour ram 
tall of 2.82 inches Hemphill 
Countv officials said the r.iin 
slacked oft after dark last night, 
then began again about 2 a m At 
b a m today, Hemphill County 
officers reportc'd a light rain in 
Canadian.

Wheeler Ciuints officials 
reported an inch to 1 3() inches of 
rain around Whcvler at b a m. 
today

See RAIN, Page 2
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The rains fell in sheets WeeJnesday night in Clarendon, causing parts of Highway 287 
south of downtown to be closed between 11 p.m. Wednesday and 1 a.m. today. The 
Curiosity Shop and gas stop located at the city limits south of Clarendon was completely 
flooded around all the buildings, including the home of Louise Riley, owner of the proper
ty. According to Donley County Deputy Jay Longan, the rains are still peppering down this 
morning. At 1 a m., the Greenbelt Water Authority had measured 9,05 inches, and around 
the rural area near Jericho almost 12.50 inches had been reported by midnight.

Bush supports expansion 
of business tax to all firms

AUSTIN (AP) -  A plan to 
expand the current business tax 
to all companies in Texas 
appears acceptable to Gov. 
CiCH>rge W. Bush, who had pro
posed a plan replacing the tax.

Bush on Wednesday said he 
wants tt) tax all companies doing 
business in Texas, regardless of 
how they are set up. Under the 
current business tax, nonct>rpo- 
rate companies, like limited and 
general partnerships, don't pay

Bush in January proposed a 
new business tax to force all 
forms of business to pay some 
share of the cost of educating 
Texas children.

A House committee looking at 
the issue -  part of a larger pro
posal to lower local school prop
erty taxes -  is leaning toward an 
expansion of the current tax, 
rather than Bush's replacement 
tax.

"I think that as regards t(> tax 
fairness, this plan ought to make 
sure there are no loopholes, and 
therefore, 1 support including all 
forms of business entities into 
the plan to avoid loopholes, to 
avoid encouraging people to 
choose a form of business in 
order to avoid taxation," Bush 
said

The current business tax is 
based either on earnings or on 
capital, whichever is larger.

Bush had proposc*d a business 
activity tax with a $500,000 
decfuctible. That would have 
bivn based on a business's level 
of activity, not its capital or earn
ings.

Ray Sullivan, a spokesman for 
Bush, said the governor's will
ingness to consider expanding 
the current tax rather than 
replace it shttws that he "recog
nizes that the House committev 
is taking other approaches."

"The current,plan appears to 
mtvt the governor's objectives 
of significantly cutting property 
taxes, cutting the"5>tate budget 
and fairly funding , Texas 
schools," Sullivan said.

l,awmakers have said voters 
will have to amend the state con
stitution in order to expand the 
current business tax, sometimes 
referred to as a business income 
tax.

The constitution requires a 
statew ide vote for a personal 
income tax. It im.liides m the 
definition of personal income 
money that comes from a sole 
proprietorship or a partner
ship.

Agencies seek volunteers to„help abused children
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

This IS the second article in a 
series concerning how the commu
n ity  of Pampa is dealin^f with the 
problems o f child abuse and mylect 
in the area.

Child abuse and neglect affects 
the victims, the families and the 
communities when* it happens. 
In addition to thé cost of trying 
to combat child abuse, which is 
largelv funded by our tax dol
lars, tile effects on the childivn is 
also one of the largest problems 
a community faces.

Children who art* abused or 
neglected often grow up in 
unstable environm ents, L^ing 
sent from one home to another 
until a permanent solution can 
be reached. This permanent, sta
ble situation can often take years 
to achieve and leaves a child 
with a sense of insecurity and 
low self-esteem, said psycholo
gist Linda Olson.

In addition, children who ure 
abused are more likely as juve
niles and adults to com m it 
crim es and further strain the

t i

justice system. As adults, the 
\ ictim s of child abuse tend to 
repeat the cycle with their own 
children, and the circle of 
abuse and neglect begins 
again.

Although Child Protective 
Services offers many services 
to the family and children in 
these situations, its resources 
are limited The community, by 
banding together, can have a 
much larger effect on curtail
ing child abuse and neglect, 
said Dianna Bartlett, the 
regional d irector of Child 
Protective Services.

"The community will be able 
to do mon* with these kids than 
any state agency," she said.

Members of the community 
have more power to fight the 
pmblem through numerous vol
unteer organizations.

Volunteers are also able to 
donate more individual time 
with families and children 
caught in the system than Child 
Protective Services caseworkers

And, this time can prove invalu
able in changing attitudes about 
child abuse and neglect.

In Gray County, a Community 
Resource Coordination Group 
has been established to help fam
ilies with various typr*s of eco
nomic, emotional, health and 
criminal problems.

Organizations involved in the 
com m unity resource group 
include C.rav County juvenile 
probation. Child Protective 
Services, the Texas Twh Health 
Clinic, the Dc’partment of Mental 
Health and Mental Retardation, 
the Texas Rehabilitation Com
mission, Region 16 Early 
ChildhixKl Intervention Pmgram, 
the Ministerial Alliance, the pub
lic schtHil systems, the CASA pnv 
gram, Tralee Crisis Center -and 
Catholic Family Serx ices.

With these community 
resources at their hands, families 
have a better opportunity to get 
the counseling, support, educa
tion and supervision they need 
Although this group pmvides

services to families and individ
uals suffering from various 
problems, there are organiza
tions belonging to the communi
ty resource group that focus 
solely on child abuse and 
neglect.

One, of course, is Child 
Protective Services, which is a 
state agency A represemtative of 
Child Protective Service's can 
make recommendations to the 
othc'r organizations involved in 
the community msources gnnip 
for st'rvices that a particular fam
ily needs.

Another program dealing 
strictly with child abuse and 
neglect is CASA. CASA (Court 
Appointed Special Advixates) 
depends solely on community 
volunteers for its existence. It is

CASA programs 
throughout the

one of 400 
established 
United States 

Janet Watts, the local CASA 
ccxirdinator, explained the pur
pose of the pmgram.

See ABUSED, Page 3
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow

Obituaries

mer rTH*mh«T of f irst iJapfist C hurih i>f I’ampa 
Survivors includo nor p.ironfs. Bob <>nti

sistor anilPoggio M oward of Darrou/oft, a 
brotnor-in-law, |anot and Stovo tolos of I’ami

-gio Me
tnor-in-iaw, )anot ana Move* tolos or ram pa; 

a brofhor and sistor-in-law, Kandy ami Shirloy 
Howard of Darrou/oft, a matornal grandm oth
er, Edith Travis of Bookor, fhroo nephews, 
Chadd tides and Cole tides, both of ram pa, 
and Ryan Howard of Darrou/oft; and two 
nieces, Aaron Howard ami Cali Howard, both 
of Darrou/off

The family rot^uosfs memorials be to the 
American Diabott*s AsscKiation or to First Baptist 
Church of Darrou/ett

Calendar of events
BLOOD PRESSURE CHECK 

A blo<xl pressure check and bkxxi s i ^ r  tests 
offered from 10:10 a m. to 1 p.m. each Friday in 
the Red Cross office, 108 N Russell A donation 
is accepted to cover expenses.

Obituaries
B E R T E N , Jerry Leroy —  2:.K) p .m .. First 

Baptist C hurch , ShamriK'k 
H EN RY, WiHHirow W “WtHidy" —  2 p.m ., 

W ald ro p e-H atfie ld -H aw 'th o rn e F u n eral 
H om e, K ingsland.

L O N G , Rex A lvin —  2 p.m .. First Baptist 
C hurch, M cLean.

JERRY LEROY BERTEN
SH A M K tK K  -  Jerrv lx*roy Berten, f>H, died 

Tuesday, April 1, 1W7 Services will be at 2:30 
p m Friday in F irst Baptist C hurch with the Rev 
Ken Cole, pastor of ITrst United Mc'thodist 
Church of ShamrcK k, officiating Burial will be in 
ShamriKk Cemeterv under the direction of 
Wright Funeral Dins, tors of ShamriK'k.

Mr Berten was born and raised in Shamrock, 
graduating from ShamrcKk High School in 1047. 
He attended S«in Marcos Military Acadc‘my in 
San Marcos and Southwc*stern University of 
Oklahoma at Weatherford, Okla He married 
Marv Charles Nunn on May I, 1064, at 
Shamrink He co-managed Liddie's Store with 
his mothiT from 1060-lOSS He scTved with the 
Whwler and ShamriKk Fire IX-partments for 
more than 40 years and had his-n past president 
of the Panhandle- Fireman and Fire Marshal's 
AsscKiation In addition, hi- was a longtime 
Whes-ler C <>unf\ IX-ft-nse C oordinator and Red 
Cross Disasfi-r chairman for thi* Panhandle 
District.

He was past president of ftu- ShamriKk Fx- 
Student's Assik  lafion ami was elected two terms 
as ShamriKk citv louncilman He was past gen
eral chairman of the- St Patrick's AsscKiation and 
was a member ot the Ami-ruan Legion IX‘sha/o 
Ceorgi- Post #68 tor mori- than 40 years and 
served in many otfui-s Hi- worked many years 
with the C l.iv Funt-ral Home Ambulance Service 
and Whi-t-ler C ountv Amhulam e St-rvice. I le was 
a veteran ot ftu- U S Air Force, serving during the 
Korean War w ith ttii-6l74fh I.ii fical C on. Ciroup 
He had hi-t-n a member of I irst Baptist C hurch 
since the early P*6()s

SurMvors miTudi- his wife, Marv Charles ot 
ShamriKk; a son, David Ik-rten of Shamrock, and 
his mother, l,i*na Ik-rti-n of Shamroc k

The family ri-i]ui-sls mi-morials hi- to ShamriK k 
Volunteer Fire Di-partmenf or to Wheeler 
Volunteer FTri- IX-parlment

CARLA JAN CHO
Carla Jan C ho, 34, .i tormi-r Pampa resident, 

died Wedni-sday, April 2, 1097, at FI I’aso. 
Services are pi-nding undi-r the direction of 
Carm ichael-W hatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa

Mrs Cho was horn March 30, 1963, at Ciroom 
She was a 1981 Pampa High School graduate. 
She had been a lifelong Pampa residi-nt until 
moving to FI Pa.so six months ago.

Survivors include a daughter, Lindsey Cho of 
Bakersfield, Calit , a son, Matfhi-w C ho of 
Bakersfield, a mofhi-r and sfi-ptafher, Leona and 
Robert Kav of Pamp.i, four sisters, C hi-ryl Vinson 
and her twin Ki-llv Kiihi-y, both of Amarillo, and 
Terry Si-arl and |ulie V'lnson, both of I’ampa; 
seven brofhi-rs, lettrev Whili-, Scott Vinson and 
Hank \Tnson, all ot Pampa, Iraiy \Tnson and 
Jimmy V'lnson, hotli ot .Austin, Day id Vinson of 
St-ahr(H)k .ind Sti-y e Vinson of Amarillo

I hi- family ri-i]ui-sfs mi-morials he to a tay onfe 
I harity

W OODROW  W. W OODY' HENRY
KlNCiSl AND Woodroyv W "Woody" 1 li-nry, 

84, a former Sti.imroi k resident, died Wednesd.iv, 
April 2, 1997 Si-ry lies will he .if 2 p in I rid.iy in 
,Waldrope I l.ittii-ld I law thoriu- I imeral I lomi- 
with Dr Larry .XsIi Iih k otfiii.itmg Burial yvill he 
in L.ikeland Hills Memori.il ■ P.irk at Burni-t 
C Ounty

Mr Henry w . is  horn m llill CDunlv, Texas 1 li- 
marrii-d Cecil Chanty Hendrick m 19,33 at 
Shamrink Me h.id hei-ii a Kingsl.ind ri-sident 
since 1972, moving from Shamrock He yvas a 
farmer <ind r.imlu-r ,iiul worked tor Ashl.ind CTil 
Comp.mv, retiring .iltrr 23 yi-ars of sery iie. He 
was a mi-mher of First B.iptist Church ot 
Kingsland and ( )ddtt-llou s ot Shamrock

Sury Ivors iru hide Ins yvife, C ei il; a son, Way ni- 
Henrv ot Austin, thri-i- grandi hildren; and three 
great-grandchildren

The family reijuests memori.ils he to the 
American C ancer S k ii-ty

KAY HOWARD VANDIVER
MIDLAND -  Kay Hoyvard Vandner, 44, a tor 

rner Pampa ri-sulent, dii-d Thursdav, April 3, 
1997 S»*rviii*s are pending undt-r the direction ot 
Carmichael-Whatlev Funeral Din-cfors of Pampa

Mrs Vandiver was horn IX-c 14, 1932, at 
Bi-aver, Okla Shi- y\as a graduate of Darrou/ett 
High SchiMil at Darrou/ett and rtueiyed a bache
lor of arts degree from Wayland Baptist 
University She lati-r earned an RN degree from 
Midland C olli-ge She had hiu-n a Midland resi
dent since 1982 and worki-d for Midland 
Memorial Hospital tor five years as a surgical 
nurse- on the- hc-arf ft-am She- was a mt-mher ot 
First Baptist C hurc h in Midland and was a for-

REX ALVIN LONG
McLEAN -  Rex Alvin Long, 67, died 

W ^nesday, April 2, 1997. Services will be at 2 
p.m. Friday in j-irst Baptist Church with the Rev. 
David Drennon and tne Rev. Thacker Haynes, 
pastor of First United Methodist Church of 

^ c l ,e a n , officiahng Burial will be in Alanreed 
Cemetery at Alanreed under the direction of 
l,amh Ferguson Funeral Home of McLean.

Mr. Long was born at Lelia I,ake. He married 
Ciaylia Bomar in 1930 at Clovis, N.M. The couple 
had been Mclx-an residents since 1936, He was a 
U S. Army veteran, serving during the Korean 
War. He was a cowboy and a Baptist.

Survivors include his wife, CTaylia; two sons, 
Mike Long of WhtK*ler and Kit l.ong of Odessa; 
and four grandchildren.

LOYD SM ITH
AMARILLO -  Loyd Smithy 76, died Tuesday,

April 1, 1997. Services were to be at 2 p.m. today 
in Schooler-Cuirdon Funeral Directors Bel
Avenue Chapel with the Rev. Dana Moore, of 
Pleasant Valley Baptist Church, officiating. Burial 
will be in Memory CTardens Cemetery.

Mr. Smith was born at Mobeetie. He had been 
an Amarillo resident since 1932. He married 
Esther IX*fries in 1967 at Canyon. He was a self- 
employed businessman prior to working as a 
truck driver for Central Motor Freight in 1960, 
retiring in 1983.

Surv ivors include his wife, Esther; two daugh
ters, Shirley Hubbard and Donna Ziegler, both of 
Amarillo; two sisters, l.ynn W hisenhunt of 
Amarillo and Jonell Barton of Midland; a brother, 
Johnny Smith of Lakeview, Ore.; four grandchil
dren; and three great-grandchildren.

The family will he at 4032 Rose Drive in 
Amarillo.

Accidents
The i’ampa I’oiice Department reported the fol

lowing accidents for the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a m today.

WEDNESDAY, April 2
A 1994 Dodge Caravan Van. driven by Anita 

Mane I’atterson, 33, 1801 N. Christy, collided 
w ith a legally parked 1969 Chevy pickup owned 
by Frank Kahel, 1132 Mary Ellen, in the 100 block 
of Fast Pennsylvania. Patterson was cited for fail
ure- to maintain single lam*.

A 1986 Nissan Sc-ntry driven by Nancy Luck 
fk-ll, 36, 2101 N. Banks, collided with a 1988 
Mi-rcurv Sable, driven by Jacqueline Osborn 
HeddcKk, 37, 949 Terry, in the 2300 block of 
I’rimrost-. Bt-ll was cited for unsafe backing and 
no proof of liability.

A 1987 Ford Thunderhird driven by Monica 
Anne Harland, 16, 1004 Terry, and a 1989 
Oldsmohile Cutlass Supreme driven by Michelle 
Lea Bilyeu, 18,1008 N. Somerville, collided in the 
1(X) blcK'k of ea.st Randy Matson Avenue. No cita
tions were issui-d.

A 1973 Chevy Silverado driven by Thomas 
Daniel Short, .34, 1238 S. ITwight, and a 1993 
Chevy C-L3(M) pickup driven by Jessie Quintana 
Hernande/., 23, 1(K)4 S. Wells, collided at the 
inti-rsection of t  rawford and Faulkner. Short was 
citi-d for failure to yield right of way at stop sign 
and no liability insurance. Hernanciez was cited 
for no V alid driver's license.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro reported the following calls for 

the- 24-hour perioii ending at 7 a.m. today 
WEDNESDAY, April 2

8:34 a in. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
10(H) bloc k ol Prairie Drive on a medical assist. 
One patient was transported to Columbia 
Mi-dical C i-ntc-r.

11 ,1 m -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Baptist St Anthony’ s West Health System in 
Amarillo to transport .Vpatient to the 700 block of 
North Cirav.

6:02 p m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
600 block of North West on a fire assist. No 
injuries wen- reported.

Fires
The I’ampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing calls tor the 24-hour period ending at 7 
a in today.

WEDNESDAY, April 2
6 p.m -  Two units and seven personnel 

n-spondc-d to 602 N Wi-st for a structure fire. 
Damage was slight

Stocks
Ihc fo llow ing gfitin qu«»talions arc 

pfoN ulctt bv Anchury (ira in  of Pampa

n>c fo llo u in ^  shtiu ihc price*! lor 
which these securities coulJ have 
Iracied at the linte of compilation

f Kciilcnla i 2 \  7/K iln t/K

Ihe loliovcin^ sh«*w the pticcs ft»r 
which these mutual furnls were hid at 
the time i»f comptlalioo 
Maitelian 4^
Puritan 17 2H

The fo llow ing V V) a m N Y  Stock 
Market quotaiion# are fumivhetl by 
Ivdward Jonei* A  (>» of Pampa 
A rrm io H4 i/R dn I S/H
Arco IV M /K  dn 2
( ahnt 2^ V4 dn l/H
(a b o t< > A (i 16 V4 N<'

( 'hevron
Coca ('o la
< o liim h ta /H ('A
f'.nf«*n
Mallihurton
Ingerv ill KaiuJ
KN I
Kerr McCiec 
Lim ited 
Mapco 
Me Donald's 
M obil
Nrw  AirTHW
Parker A  Parnley
Penney s
Phillips
SI.H
SPS
fenneco
Teaaio
Ultramar .....
Wal Man 
New York (»old 
Silver
Wc8t Texas ('rude

I/H
SS s/x

1/X 
M  7/K 
hS 1/4 

\  42
s/K 

S î 7/K 
17 7/K 

M) 11/16 
. 47 7/K 
126 l/K 
24 1/4 
V) l/K 
46 V4 
IV /̂4 

IOS 1/4 
V» 1/4 
ÍK 7/K 

104 l/K 
^1  S/K 
27 V4

dn I 7/K 
dn l/tr  
up 1/4 
dn l/K 

dn I 1/4 
dn 1/2 
(In /̂R 
dn 7/8 
dn l/K 

up V I6  
up 1/8 

dn 2 V4 
NC 

(In 1/8 
dn m  
dn 7/8 

dn 1 ^/8 
dn 1/8 
dn 1/8 

dn I V4 
dn 1/8

NC
uvos

4X7 
IV VS

Emergency numbers
Ambulance..................................................................... 9 1 1
Crime Stoppers...................................................669-2222
Fjiergac................................................. ’»w......... 665-.S777
Fire ...........................................  911
Police (emergency).......................................................911
Police (non-emergency)................................... 669-3700
SPS........................................................................669-7432
Water.................................................................... 669-3830

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Rain
The National Weather Service 

in Amarillo reported 0.24 of an 
inch up until midnight 
Wednesday and another 0.43 of 
an inch since midnight for a total 
of 0.67 of an inch of moisture. 
Amarillo reported light rain and 
41 degrees at 6 a.m. today.

Weather officials reported rain 
extending from Am arillo to 
Perryton across the central and 
eastern Texas Panhandle at 6 a.m. 
this morning.

The forecast for tcxday is for more 
rain. There is a 60 percent chance of 
rain tonight and M percent chance 
Friday. Weathermen are predicting 
cloudy skies with showers and 
thunderstorms. The rain tixlay 
could be heavy around Pampa 
with a high of 65 degrees and north 
winds, switching to southeast later 
ttxday. At 6 a.m. today, there was a 
light rain in Pampa with a temper
ature of 45 degrees. The high 
Wednesday was 69.

It should be cloudy tonight

around Pampa with showers and 
thunderstorms continuing. The 
low is expected to be near 50 
degrees with southeast winds to 
15 miles an hour._

Friday, the outlook is for 
cloudy skies with more showers 
and thunderstorms. The high will 
be 65 and the low will be 52 
degrees. There is a 50 percent 
chance of rain on Friday with 
gusty winds in the afternoon.

Skies should begin to clear on 
Saturday . with tem peratures 
reaching 65 degrees. The low 
should be 45. Sunshine is expect
ed Sunday and Monday with 
highs near 70 and lows near 50.

Rain continued to liH)m today 
in the driest parts of the state as 
West and South Texas remained 
wary of potential flash flooding.

Most of the southern half of the 
state was threatened by heavy 
rain today, from the Laredo area 
to the Beaumont area. Counties 
covered by flood warnings were 
Aransas, Duval, Nueces, Jim 
Wells, Kleberg, and San Patricio.

South Texag has been further

behind in rainfall this year than 
any other region, according t6 
Tbxas Agricultural Statistic^ 
Service reports.

Moist air flowing northward 
from the Gulf of Mexico was mix
ing with an upper level distur
bance to trigger widespread rain.

The rainfall was expected to 
continue  ̂ 'through Saturday 
across most-^vf the state.

More.than 6 inches of rain fell 
during a 6-hour pericxl at Corpus 
Christi, including 1.14 inches that 
fell early today, making this* the 
rainiest A[?ri|,3 on record in the 
coasfal city
• The showers already had let up 
this m orning in West Texas, 
though the region was exp>ected 
to receive more rain through 
Friday, dampening dry fields that 
have filled windy skies with dust 
recently.

North Texas will have cloudy 
skies and a chance of rain and 
thunderstorms tonight. It will be 
mostly cloudy, windy and 
warmer on Friday with a chance 
of thunderstorms.

Pantex guards 
accept revised 
contract plan

AMARILLO (AP) -  Security 
officers at the nation's primary 
nuclear weapons assembly and 
disassembly plant may return to 
work Monday after narrowly 
accepting a revised five-year con
tract proposal.

Members voted 155-134 Wednes
day night to accept the deal from 
Mason & Hanger Corp., the Pantex 
Plant's primary contractor.
■ "We did get some contract lan
guage that will give us job securi
ty, which is what we needed," 
said Mike Stumbo, president of 
the International Guards Union 
of America local.

M odifications to sick-leave 
benefits and health insurance 
costs also satisfied a majority of 
the strikers, Stumbo said.

The guards began picketing 
March 17 and were replaced 
immediately by a replacement 
staff comprised of supervisors 
from F’antex and other Depart
ment of Energy sites.

The workers won't return until 
the contract language is final
ized, Mason & Hanger spokes
man Bob Barton said.

Other aspects of the new deal 
include a 16 percent raise over 
the next five years and increased 
contributions to the guards' 
retirement funds.

A 1981 guard walkout lasted 89 
days before an agreement was 
reached. A similar strike in 1979 
lasted 20 days.

About 330 Pantex guards are 
members of th<- IGUA.

New Thespians

(Pampa Nawa photo by (Manna F. Dandridga)

Drama students Christy Lee, Breann Betzold, Adam 
Warren and Shawn Dawes have been recognized as 
members of the International Thespians Society. Also par
ticipating in the UIL Drama events, but not available for 
pictures, were the two players recognized at the district 
UIL meet: Vanessa Fischer, All Star Cast, and Jonathon 

' Jackson, honorable mention All Star Cast.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Tonight, cloudy with gocid 
chance for showers and thunder
storms. Low near 40, with south
easterly winds 10-20 mph. 
Friday, cloudy with continued 
chance for showers and thunder
storms. High in upper 50s with 
northwesterly winds 15-25 mph. 
Wednesday's high was 69; the 
overnight low was 44. Pampa 
received 2.25 inches of rain 
through the 24-hour period end
ing at 6 a.m. today.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Tonight, showers and thunder
storms likely, some IcKally heavy 
rainfall possible. Lows in mid to 
upper 40s. Friday, partly cloudy 
and windy with chance of thun
derstorms. Highs from low 60s 
to near 70. South Plains: Tonight, 
showers/thunderstorm s likely. 
Lows 45-55. Friday, becoming 
windy. Chance of thunder
storm s, mainly low rolling 
plains. Highs 68-75.

North Texas -  Tonight, cloudy 
with a chance of rain and thun

derstorms. Lows 58 to 65. Friday, 
mostly cloudy, windy and 
warmer with a chance of thun
derstorms. A few storms possi
bly severe west. Highs 77 to 81.

South Texas -  Flash flood 
watch in effect tonight for most 
areas. Hill Country and South 
Central: Tonight, cloudy with 
showers or thunderstorms, 
heavy rain and flooding possible. 
Lows in mid 60s. Friday, mostly 
cloudy with a chance of showers 
or thunderstorms. Highs in 
upper 70s. Upper Coast: Tonight, 
cloudy with iKcasional showers 
or thunderstorms, heavy rain 
and flixrding possible. Lows in 
upper 60s. Friday, cloudy with 
showers or thunderstorms likely. 
Highs near 80 inland to upper 
70s coast. Coastal Bend and Rio 
Grande Plains: Tonight, cloudy 
and breezy with occasional 
showers or thunderstorms, 
heavy rain and flcK>ding possible. 
Lows near 70 coast to upper 60s 
inland. Friday, mostly cloudy 
and windy with a chance of 
showers or thunderstorms. 
Highs in upper 70s coast to near 
80 inland.

BO RD ER STATES
New Mexico -  Tonight, 

increasing cloudiness west, vari
able clouds east. Scattered show
ers and thunderstorm s, most 
numerous east and in the north
ern and western mountains. 
Snow level lowering to around 
6500 feet western border late 
tonight. Some mountain snow 
accumulation likely especially in 
the northern and western moun
tains. Lows mostly 20s and 30s 
northern mountains and north
west with 30s to near 50 else
where. Friday, colder west and 
south with rain and snow show
ers likely along with a few after
noon thunderstorm s. Partly 
cloudy northeast with a chance 
of showers and thunderstorms. 
Flighs upper 30s to low 50s 
mountains and west with 60s 
and 70s lower elevations south
east.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, showers 
and thunderstorm s likely. 
Locally heavy rainfall west. 
Lows in mid 50s to low 60s. 
Friday, showers and thunder
storms likely. Highs in mid 60s to 
low 70s.

briefs
The Pampa Nrwx is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

M U ST SELL business, ItKated 
in Pampa Mall, The Coffee Cafe, 
a great business for a family. 
Very reasonable priced. 
Negotiable. Call 665-7026 for 
showing. Adv.

LA D IES N IGH T! Thursday 
night at the Landmark. Come 
check out the specials and the 
DJ. Membership required. 618 
W. Foster, 665-4404. Adv. ,

BEG IN N ER M ACHINE
Embroidery Class, April 4th. 
Sand's, 669-7909. Adv.

A SIC S, U M BRO , and 
Lanzera T-Shirts, Tanks, and 
Shorts. New Spring Styles arriv
ing daily. Our largest selection 
ever! Holmes Sports Center, 304 
S. Cuyler. Adv.

O PEN IN G  SO O N  Julian 's 
Bar, 323 W. Foster. Adv.

PAMPA SH RIN E Club Spring 
iril6tn, 11-

2 p.m. Sportsman Club on S.
Barbeque, Sunday April 6ti

Barnes, 
Adv.

take-outs available.

"ALWAYS PATSY C line," 
Alt's Tour '97, will be p resen t^  
Saturday, April 5, 7:30 p.m. at 
M.K. Bmwn Auditorium. Adults 
$10, students $5. Tickets avail
able at St. M atthew 's Day 
School, First Bank Southwest, 
Malcolm Hinkle, Inc., also at the 
door. Adv.

ADULT EXERCISE and
Dancersize Classes, M adeline 
G raves Dance & Gym nastics 
Center, 1345 S. Hobart. Enroll at 
first class session Tuesday, April 
8th (morning class) 9:30 a.m. - 
10:30 a.m. Thursday 10th 
(evening class) 7:45 p.m.-8:45 
p.m. Adv.
, CH ANEY'S CAFE - Thursday 

^ 8  p.m. Chicken and dump
lings, pork chops, barbeque 
Polish, chicken fried steak. /16 
W. Foster. Adv.

G REEN  TH U M B Weed-N- 
Fec d, 3-16 Ib. bags $10. Check 
our bargain of the month. 
Frank's True Value, 638 S. 
Cuyler. Adv.
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Pampa Senior Development class donation
C O N T IN U E D  FR O M  PAG E O N E

Abused
"Yie’re  the only ones in  the 

system  that are concerned with 
t.ie children and the children 
only," said Watts. "W hat w e've

fot to do is find the absolute 
est for the ch ild ."
Volunteers in the non-profit 

organization are appointea by a 
judge to m onitor and m ake rec-
om m endations regarding child 

t cases that has

(Pamaa Nawa phelo by Olanna F. Dandridga)

Students of the Pampa High School Senior Development class received a check for $750 
from Parsley Sheet Metal and Roofing. Sam and Ronnie Parsley are celebrating their 50th 
business anniversary and donated $50 per student plus an additional $100 for the Senior 
Development banquet later this year. The banquet honors school volunteers and employers 
who let the students work through the year.

Ergot disease threatens sorghum crops
COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  

Leaders in the Texas sorghum 
industry are trying to decide how 
to protect their crop from a dis
ease that has never been reported 
in the Unitecl States before.

Researchers at Texas A&M said 
the sorghum  ergot (ERR'-got) 
was an Eastern Hemisphere dis
ease until 1995, when it was dis
covered in Brazil. It spread 
quickly throughout South 
Am erica, *up through Central 
America and into Texas -  all 
within two years.

Officials say it made its way to 
Brazil possibly on the shoes of 
travelers or in shipments of 
planting seed.

The discovery of ergot in a 
Texas field was announced late 
last week. It was found in a field 
where sorghum had sprouted 
from last year's crop in the lower 
Rio Grande Valley.

fergot causes the flowers of 
sorghum heads to secrete a 
sweet, sticky fluid, rather than 
grain -  causing significant losses 
in yield and quality,

"Ultimately, we probably will 
have ergot throughout the entire 
sorghum growing area of the 
United States," said Dr. Richard 
Frederiksen, a pathologist for the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station. •

"We had long argued that the 
one thing we (soi^hum industry) 
did not want in the Western 
Hemisphere is ergot. So now it 
shows up. We have it,"  
Frederiksen said.

Texas producers have begun 
planting sorghum at the south
ernmost reaches of the state', and 
planting will proceed northward 
on up to 3 million acres through 
early summer.

To confront the problem, at 
least four efforts are racing 
through the decision-m aking 
process:

—  Dr. Gary Odvody, Experi
ment Station plant pathologist at 
Corpus Christi, is assisting with
paperwork that will ask the Texas 
Department of Agriculture to 
allow for an emergency autho
rization to use the fungicide 
propiconazole. It is available in
the United States but not current
ly labeled for use on grain 
soighum for control of ergot.

—  State Sen. Teel Bivins, R- 
Amarillo, has intmduced legisla
tion to allocate $500,000 in ergot 
research -  half of which would go 
to specific scientific research and 
the rest to public education 
through the Extension Service. 
That measure will be considered 
in conference com m ittee this 
week, but may not be voted on 
until May.

—  Experiment Station scien
tists are joining with researchers 
in New M exico, Kansas and 
Nebraska to propose collabora-
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five research funding efforts to 
state and federal agencies.

—  Farmers, through the Texas 
Grain Sorghum  Producers 
Association headquartered in 
Abernathy, are fronting approxi
mately $20,000 to initiate an edu
cation program to provide infor
mation on how to deal with the

Problem this year, according to 
ravis Taylor, TGSPA executive 

director.
"The allocation of $20,000 is the 

first step in the stairs to control
ling this disease until we find out 
more about it,"  Taylor said. 
Indeed, little is known.

One drop of the honeydew 
contains several million spores 
which can go with a whiff of the 
wind, or land on clothing or ani
mals to contaminate crops when 
conditions are right. The fungus 
only affects unfertilized female 
flowers.

Typically several hundred such 
flowers will develop on a 
sorghum head over a period of 
up to seven days. Over a large 
field, the crop can play host to the 
spread of ergot for extended peri
ods.

abuse and neglect 
been presented to a judge by 
Child Protective Services.

M a ^  tim es CASA volunteers 
and Child Protective Services 
attem pt to woHt together to 
resolve abusive*situations. But, 
because CASA is an indepen
dent agency, it does not have to 
follow the sam e guidelines and 
recom m endations of the state 
agency.

As a state agency. C hild  
Protective Serv ices m ust 
exhaust all m eans available to 
the family before recom m end
ing a child can be perm anently 
rem oved from  the hom e. 
Because CASA is not'state-affil- 
iated, the volunteers can make 
any recom m endation to the 
court they deem  necessary and 
in the best interest o f the child.

A CASA volim teer conducts 
an investigation sim ilar to that 
of a Child Protective Service 
caseworker by gathering infor
m ation about the family. In 
addition to gathering inform a
tion, the volunteer also moni
tors abusive situations. Because 
CASA volu nteers are only 
allowed to carry one case at a 
tim e, they often are much more 
know ledgeable about the fami
ly situation than casew orkers, 
who often do not have the time 
to m onitor ind iv id ual situa
tions.

After gathering initial family 
inform ation, CASA volunteers 
make independent recom m en
dations to the court, which can 
either m atch or refute a case 
w orker's findings. CASA vol
unteers 'can .-a Iso  recom m end 
whether the child should con
tinue to live with their parents 
or be placed in another home -  
both tem porarily or permanent-
•y-

Providing an independent 
recom m endation to the court is 
just one benefit to the CASA 
program. A nother positive side 
effect o f the CASA program  is 
the reduction o f tax dollars 

;nt on abused and neglected

in half from 26 m onths (the 
average) to approxim ately 12 
months. In addition, these pro
gram s have saved the state 
about $88.6 m illion in foster 
care because of the reduced 
am ount of tim e the children 
have spent in foster homes.

Probably more beneficial than 
the money saved, however, is • 
the ability of the program to 
o ffer perm anent solu tions to 
abusive situations. The quicker 
a perm anent home is reached, 
the more settled the child will 
be. Watts said. Last year, the 
CASA program  in Pampa 
helped 22 children, of which 
four were placed in permanent 
homes, either with their parents 
or adopted parents.

However, because it is strictly 
a volunteer program , CASA 
could alw ays use m ore help 
from com m unity members.

As with any volunteer organi
zations, though, it is difficult to 
get people involved. Most peo
ple either do not recognize the 
signs of child abuse and neglect 
or simply feel they do not have 
the time to donate. Watts said. 
Most volunteers with the pro
gram  donate 2-3 hours a week 
on the program . O f course, 
more time can be donated if vol
unteers wish to do so.

A nother ’ problem , added 
W atts, is mahy com m unity 
m em bers do not want to 
acknowledge child abuse and 
neglect is a problem in their city.

"W e would really  like to 
think it's n otT jap p criin g ln  our 
com m unity ... in our neighbor
hood ... but it is ," said Watts. 
"We can 't just be silent about 
it."

Watts, like Bartlett, also feels 
strongly that child abuse and 
neglect arc com m unity prob
lems. *

w ith the 
)use every

"W e are d ealin t 
affects of ch ild  al 
day," she said.

Abused and neglected chil
dren often do not becom e pro
ductive adults and are more 
likely to becom e crim inal, 
offenders, involved in abusive 
relationships and abuse their 
own children, said Watts.

All of these things have the 
ability to place a strain on the 
taxpayer's dollar. So, instead of 
com plaining about the tax 
money being spent on pro
grams to help these individu
als, Watts recom m ends pieople 
volunteer their time to attem pt 
to stop the problem s of abuse 
and neglect.

Currently, the CASA pirogram 
has 13 volunteers and a waiting 
list for children needing a court 
appointed spiccial advocate. 
Each CASA volunteer is trained 
in family law, social services 
available and court procedures.

Anyone w ishing to learn 
more about the CASA program 
or how to becom e a volunteer 

contact the office at 669-can
7638 or write to CASA, P.O. Box 
6O4, Pampa, Texas 79066. 
Volunteers must go through a 
criminal history check, a check 
with the Department of Pro-tec- 
tive and Regulatory Services to 
verify they have not been 
reported as an abuser, provide 
three personal references and 
go through a personal inter
view and a 24-hour training 
program. After this is com plete, 
the volunteer is then^sworn in 
by the court.

CASA serves Gray, Hemphill, 
Lipscomb, Roberts and W heeler 
counties.

Recognizing and dealing with 
child abuse and neglect will be the 
target of the next article in the 
series which will appear.

sper
children.

CASA program s in the state 
have cut the am ount of (ime 
children spend in a foster home
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"Quality Health Services W ith Great 
Old-Fashioned Care, Right T o Y our Door"

2225 Perryton Parkway 665-0356
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Central Baptist Church
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T he, PAMfA
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom arxl encourage others to see its blessings Only when man 
urxlerstands freedom and is free to control himself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers

Freedom is neither license rror anarchy It is control and sover
eignty of oneseff, no more, no less It is. thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment

W ayland Thom as 
P ub lishe r

Larry D H o llis  
M anaging E d ito r

Opinion
TV rating system is 
a violation of the law

Under pn-ssurv trum Congn-ss, the IV networks iniplemented a 
voluntar\ I\' ratln^  ̂ system, based on what is consi(.ieret.l apprrv

tiriate for partimlar â ;e ^rollps It has bivn in efttvt only since 
anuary i

Not s.itisfieil with that s\ stem, some conga'ssmen aa‘ thaMtening

Actually, no "macie wand" Is needt“d by Sen I iebermab or by 
paa-nfs concerned about the trash on TV i>ne only neeii push the
OI F button Or ;̂et rid of the TV altogether.

Moreoyer, in a short time new technologies will make things 
much easier for paamts

Within just a few years, digital I V baiadcasts will allow paa*nts -  
or anyone -  th»‘ tlexibilitv of chiHising yarious versions of the same
program, with offending scenes cut out 

IW- ta-e market, not government, is the bc*st mi*chanism for mc*et- 
ing the n€H?ds t>f paamts to paitect children. That's the a*ason the 
founders mi sr-nsibly mandated, "Conga*ss shaH make no law "

Thought for today
"Wisciom denotes the pursuing of the 

best ends by the best means."
Francis Hutcheson

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum
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Berry's World

The partial-birth abortion debate
The* camp>aign to forbid partial-birth abortion has 

unawered a lot of gruesome facts about this pnx.'e- 
dure, which involves puiKturin^ the skull of a well 
devekrped fetus with surgical scissors and then suc
tioning its brain out. Abortiemists and abortion rights 
advocates think that publicizing this information is 
terribly misleading and unfair, and,they want to set 
the* a*cord straight. Their message is that this form of 
abortion is a*^y no more grisly than other ty pes.

"Surgery is not pretty," one New York City abor- 
ildLtionist told USA Today, in a tone of hard-headtxi prac

ticality. "A radical operation tor cancer is very dis
pleasing. It ain't meant to be pleasant. It's meant to be 
nelpful. This is not a form of Saturday aftemtHrn 
entertainment. It's medicine." This physician is 
impatient with pcxiple who are revoltecf by one type* 
of abortion ana not another: "The outcome to tne 
fetus is the same, is it not?"

I>r Suzanne Poppema, author of the bcxik Why I 
Am nil Abortion LkKtor, agrees. In an inter\ iew with 
the on-line publication ^ lo n , she expa*sscxf intense 
frustrahon over the public's su.sceptibility to senti-

Stephen
Chapman

its s|cull. (This apparently is the "normal" procedure 
Dr. Poppema was talking about.) Dr. Wfarren Hem, a 
CokHaao abortion doctor, has written that with this 
method, "tiiere is no piossibility of denial of an act of
destruction by the operator. ..» The sensations of dis
memberment flow nuough the forceps like an elec-
tne current. ‘

Critics of partitil-birtfi abortion say it* is terribly 
painful for tne fetus. But the other typres, keep in

of abortion techniques, none of which is the least bit 
enjoyable to contemplate and all of which undeni
ably kill the fetus. But usually we manage to avoid 
thinking about them. Partial-birth abortion is the

mind, are not "Saturday afternoon entertairunent," 
either. Fetuses respond to touch by the ninth week of 
pregnancy, and their sensitivity increases with time. 

I we can assume that when a fetus is dismembered.

monLrl appeals. "Abortion pnxredurc's an* not ac*s- 
thc'tically pleasant," she declared. "There's no quc*s-
tion about that. You think these pictures the anti
abortion forces show in Congress arc* bad? I think if 
you startcxl showing pictures of 'normal' (abortion) 
proccxlurc*s, with forceps, those* would be* tx)ually 
effective."

Popix*ma went on, "They're saying, 'Oh, we think 
it's a norrible idea to kill little babic*s about to be

exceptiem. In fairness to its defenders, we ought to 
consider whether it is really uniquely horrible.

Is it so much worse than such suppxisedly civilized 
methods as "vacuum curettage," which is used in 
early-term abortions? Here, the abortionist uses a 
suction tube with a sharp edge to cnit the fetus to 
pieces and then suction jt out of the womb. In dilata
tion and curettage, a different instrument is

pxMsoned of scalded, it does not etwy the expenence.
iuiwry, as we have been informed, i 

posed to be pleasant.
But Si , is not sup-

ILs meant to be helpful. As our New York City 
abortion doctor said, cancer sutgery is also unappe
tizing. The only difference is that in cancer surgery, 
the pain inflictra on the patient is for her own bme- 
fit. m the case of abortion, the fetus is subjecte<t to 
these "displeasing" procedures not to save its life but 
to end its life. But we wouldn't want to make too 
much of that difference, would we?

bom.' Well, I'm not going to say I think it's a gtHnl 
erely believes it should htwe theidea either" She merely 

blessing of the law.
The aduK'ates of abortion rights have a point. 

From the pt*rspective i>f the fetus, after all, every 
abortion has an unhappy ending. We allow a \ ariety

are 
young to

survive. Then there is the saline abortion, which 
inVolvt*s injecting concentrated salt water into the 
amniotic sac. The fetus is poistmed when it swallows, 
and its skin is scalded by the caustic solution. Death 
takes abtiut an htiur. "Aesthetically pleasant"? Well, 
no.

And let's not forget the ordinary dilatation and 
evacuation, a latt*-term technique similar to partial-

If nothing else, the partial-birth abortion debate 
' I loi

lygo
;sty

Before the House of Representatives voted to bcin

has shed a lot of helpful new light on a subject that 
had previously gotten little attention. And it nas pro- 

ed a new nonesty i 'yoked in abortion rights supporters.

partial-birth abortion tor the second time. Rep. 
^rbara Kennelly (D-Conn.) urged that it remain 
legal -  even thou^, she said, "it is brutal. It is inhu 
man. And it should never be used."

Abortion rights defenders used to hide behind del
. I • I. , tt t • // -.-■«Z

birth alx>rtit»n, in which the physician uses forceps to 
rip the fetus apart in the womb, including crusWig

icate euphemisms about "choice" and "reproductive
rights."Now they candidly attest that abortions are 
ugly and repellent. We're making progress.

lo li*gislate ratings tor 1V brtxidcasts " Television appeals to the low
est common denominator," hufftxl Republican Sen I'ohn Ashcroft of
Mi.ssouri

Well, ptxiple have Ktui making that criticism, w ith merit, ever 
since Kvame a nuss nH*dium years ago. But who should con
trol the conti'iit’ I’rn ate jx-rsons? Or government?

ITie l irsf Amendment to fheOmstitution is clear: "L'ongrc*ss shall 
make no law abridging the frc*edom of sfxxvh, or of the press "  
No law means )usf that No law ’ , ‘

IX*spite that clear prohibition, Repubjic'an sen Dan Loats.ot 
Indiana is intnxlucing into Congrc*ss a bill that would set up a 
maiidatorv ratings system, grading all shows tor such things as vio
lence, sexual ci«ifc*nt and toul language-

lX*mocratic Sc*n Joseph Lieberman of Connivticut is trying to 
browbeat HollyvvcKxJ into action by urging^a rc-\ ision of its ratings 
system to emphasize confent.»"IX)n't force us to lc*gislate a ratings 
system," he thrc*atencxt " lelevision today has btx*omt*a destructive 
force in our cultiin* I w-ish I could wave a magic wand and get rid 
of some of the junk on 7A' fexiav."

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, April 3, the 
93rd day of 1997. There are 272 days 
left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On April 3, 1860, the legendary 

Pony Express began service 
between St. Joseph, Mo., and 
Sacramento, Calif. (It lasted only 1 
1/2 years before giving way to the 
transcontinental telegraph.)

On this date:
In 1776, George Washington 

received an honorary doctor of law 
degree from Harvard College.

In 1865, Union forces occupied 
the Confederate capital of 
Richmond, Va.

In 1882, outlaw Jesse James was shot 
to death in St. Joseph, Mo., by Robert 
Ford, a member of his own gang.

In 1936, Bruno Hauptmann was 
electrocuted in Trenton, N.J., for the 
kidnap-murder of the Lindbergh 
infant.

In 1946, Lt. General Masaharu 
Homma, the Japanese commander 
responsible for the Bataan Death 
March, was executed outside 
Maiiila in the Philippines.

Development makes us vulnerable
I he spring flcxxls along the Ohio River arc* not 

esuli of climate change. I hev art- the ri*sult iiithe resul
damage to the watersheds

When watersheds -  the area w here water drains 
into a river -  get pavc*d over, rtHifed over, strip- 
mined or clearcut, then a bigger portion of e\-ery 
rainfall flows rapidly to the river without Ix-ing 
absorbed ^

there is a certain irony. Ihe morr- "adxanced" 
and "developed" we bc*come, the mom- the normal 
expectatiiin is that we can control nature. The result 
t)t development, however, is the opposite. We 
Kvome morc* vulnerable to fUxxling, not less.

Charley Reese
drives the fast focxl and convenience-package 
industry. That creates mountain ranges of unneces
sary trash.

Chil

ha\ e just forgotten or ne\ er learned, is that we can
not really control nature. We have to c(x*xist with it.

If there is a conflict, natua- will bi- the ultimate 
winner, ntit humans. We can destroy the environ
ment, but in doing so we will destroy oiirst*lvc*s. 
1 he environment, after we are gone, will heal itself 
and come back. We won't. Our hones will just lie 
with those of the dinosaurs as anofht-r example of 
an unsuccessful spt*cit*s.

It's unfortunate that the poisonous, litigious pH)lit- 
ical culture* has contaminatt*d environmentalism so 
that it is now an ideological battU-ground. P«>ple

require us U> change the whole philosophical and 
theoretical framework that we have used from the 
end of the War Bt*tween the States to the present.

That paradigm is the industrial mexlel of civi
lization and includes these beliefs: More and bigger 
are better; endless economic grcwth is the proper 
goal of s(xiety; and personal affluence is the prop
er goal of the individual.

-UnderHhat paradigm^ industrialized tarming.,^

-hildren are being brainwashed to accept a 
phony environmental solution, which is: Give gov
ernment more power and end property rights st> it 
can save the environment. That is a formula for 
disaster as the bleeding, wounded environment of 
the former Soviet Union testifies.

We must recognize that more and bigger are 
worse now, not better. Ours is no longer an empty 
land. We have to recognize that endless economic

principally tor cash crops and exports, has replaced
id their

growth, as measured by corporate profits, can only 
he lanq  ̂thiyair, the water and

the family farmers ft*txling themselves and their 
neighbors. Vast acreages under corporate cultiva
tion mean heavy use of herbicides and pesticides.

The rural areas of our country arc* being emptied,
jlatiiand the communities destroyed, as the population 

shifts to megacities where the proletariat is cut oft 
from the land. They exist at the mercy of corporate 
middlemen, who control hxxl as well as trans
portation and energy systems, tor their daily bread. 

“  del die

and factions pursuing nonenv iron mental aims fight 
viciously, but they all wear grvt*n camouflage.

To be gexxl stewards of our i-nvironment will

The same mexlel dictates high immigration lev
els and the export of manufacturing jw s to drive 
down the price of labor domestically tor the jobs 
that arc* left. That in turn drives women into the 
workforce and, with no time tor home or family.

come_at the j2rice oi the I 
the blighted lives of human beings.

To accept the proposition that personal affluence 
is the proper goal of a human being is to make 
yourself a slave. Th^ system intends only to wring 
its profits out of your sweat by continuously 
redefining affluence so that, like the rabbit a grey
hound chases, it remains just barely out of reach.

Health and happiness are better goals. Neither 
one necessarily depends on ever higher levels of 
income. Smaller communities surrounded by 
farms that feed them fresh food without the mid
dleman's markup would make farmers more pros
perous and townfolk healthier. That would be a 
good beginning toward saving ourselves and the 
environment.

Going ga-ga about dawning of the GA
Perhaps we should all stop worrying about 

whether the stixk market can stay at 7,(HK) -  and start 
wondering about when it will hit 14,000. 1 kid you 
not A g(xxl cast* for this tendency appearcxl rc*ct*ntly 
in T7h’ Wall S tm i lounial, headlintxl "t.lobal timwtn 
Attaircs A New Hight*r lx*vel That Could Be Lasting." 
Actually, the fimnial article left out a fi-v\ things. It all 
mav work out even bi*tter.

T^* C(we datum for such a view comes from the 
International Monetary Fund: Global economic 
growth, as mt*asunL*d by the Gross Domestic Pnxluct, 
has b«x*n gniwing at almtist four percent per year tor 
th*- last four yean>, including a forecast for the rest of 
1W7 That's about double the two percx*nt rati* of the 
pT»*vious 20 years. Moretn-er, the* IMF projects annual

Ben
Wattenberg

which triggers massive economic demand.
This surge in economic development in the LDCs 

can be diincult for some workers in mtxlenn coun
tries. Some jobs in some industries move overseas. 
But there are also massive benefits. Prices in the malls 
come down. And other industries fly -  like airplane 
manufacturing, led by America's Boeing company. 
The world's f l ^  of airliners should double in me 
next 20 years, at a price tag of $1.1 trillion. About 75%
of the new spending will come from overseas.

In the developecf world, no nation is better posi-

the idc\>logy of state control of the economy went 
rim it, allowing for more rapid economic

growth at somewhat higher than four pc*reent on into 
tlx* new millennium. Question: Ls this just a normal
fluctuation, or is something big gi>ing (xi?

reported by the founwl's G. Pascal Zachary, the 
answer is not only "big," but approaching what siwne

As I

experts call the dawning of a "Golden A ^ " (GA) that 
amid last tor decades.

Yhe case for the GA blends a number of on-going 
lierxls Technology and innovation are txxxning. Fiw 
trade and free matkets are more extensive than ever.
Foreign investment is soaring. Pmperty rights are

nental r

down wit
gnrwth. The Cold War ŝ demise also accelerated a 
tidal wave of political democracy, as detailed in 
Michael A. Leaeen's new book, Preedom Betrayed 
(American Enterprise, $24.95) -  although it is 
Ledeen's view that the older democratic nations are 
tragically "walking away" from that democratic rev
olution AiTKing other things, political democracy 
provides greater flexibility to change cmirse if some
thing Isn't working well in the economy.

Also unmentioired in the fourml piece is the 
remarkable deirrographic change going on in the Less

tioned to gain from this process than the United 
States, which has more technology, more flexible

ticdeiegulatlabor markets, and more domestic i ation than
the still-sluggish European nations or Japan.

If etxmomic growm is translated one-to-cxie ter
growth in the stodc market, it would take abcxit 35
years tor tin economy growing at two percent to push 
a market at 7/X)0 to 14X)00. In an economy growing at

more respected than ever. Governmental lej^lations 
an* deemsing. Privatizatian is irxn*a.sing. Iiw tion is 
low and fallir^. B u d ^  deficits are diminishing. The 

leapfrog" » n o t. Listen to United rations 
y  General Kofi Anrum: "a new golden age ...

nations leapfrog

Devekiped Countries. In the la^ quarter of a century, 

tion exploskiii," fertility rates in the LLa j  nave
while dcximsayers kept screeching about a

word 
Secretary 
(is oommg, in which

il Kofi Anrum. "a new golden 
pcxirer nal

what others had to go to develop

ion expli
dropped from about six children per women to about 
33  cnildren per woman. The trend is still down and

four percent per year that 7-14 growth takis place in 
17.5 years, putting a big bounce in your retirement 
savings. But from 1950 to 1973 the global economy 
grew at about five percent. At that rate the market 
would double in only 14 years. Moreover, if it 
becomes clear that the grow^ rate is not only ascen
dant, but stable, corporate profits and share prices 
could easily rise faster than economic growth.

The proprietor of this column space does not ofier 
stock market tips "  ‘ ‘

apparently accelerating. In the io ^  term, such a 
plunge nun

Unstressed in the/ountsf story is a root cause for 
In e  American and VMesInnvicto-much of the abovr 

ly in the Cold Wv. Whoi the Soviet Union collapsed

plunge may have some negative effects. But for the 
short and intermediate term, its effects are highly pos
itive. Families with two or three children have much 
more pAxapita income Burn those with six chUdren. 
This translates into a quest for consumer goods,

tips. Vicissitudes remain, as always. 
Economic history is littered with the skeletons of 
"new eras" that never quite materialized (along with 
some that did.) Perhaps an "irratianal exuberance" is 
at work, as Alw Greenspan had suggested. I would 
prefer to see it as "ratioTM expects" 
mg buy, Tm not saying seU, out I 
planet

ition." I'm not say- 
I'm bullish on the
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Death row 
inmate tries 
to cheat 
executioner

HUNTSVILLE, Texas (AP) -  
Convicted murderer David Lee 
Herman, condemiaed for killing a 
21-year-oId woman d u h r»  a 1989 
robbery, was put to death a day 
and a half after he fried to cheat 
the executioner by taking his own 
life.

Herman, 39, a self-inflicted 
razor wound to his neck covered 
with flesh-colored bandage at his 
request, asked for forgiveness in a 
brief statement -before receiving 
lethal injection Wednesday 
evening..

Among witnesses to his execu
tion were the parents and sister of 
murdered 21-year-old Jennifer 
Bums and a man who was shot 
but survived the December 1989 
robbery at an Arlington topless 
club.

"It was horrible and inexcus
able for me to take the life of your 
loved one and to hurt so many 
mentally and physically," he said 
while strapped to the death 
chamber gurney and the witness
es just a few feet away looking 
through a window.

"I am here because 1 took a life,
■ and killing is wrong, by an indi
vidual and by the state. And 1 am 
sorry we are here, but if my death 
will give you some closure and 
allow you some peace, then 1 wel
come my death."

Seven minutes later, after a cou
ple of gasps, he was pronounced 
dead.

Wednesday's execution, set for 
6 p.m., was delayed about an 
hour as attorneys made an unsuc
cessful llth-hour appeal to the 
U.S. Supreme Court for a 
reprieve. _

Early Tuesday, Herman, who 
once worked as a stockbroker, 
broke a plastic disposable razor 
and used the blade to slash his 
neck and wrist in a suicide 
attempt. He was hospitalized and 
received stitches, then returned to 
death row to await his punish
ment.

Herman once managed the 
Arlington topless club where the 
robbery and slaying occurred. 
Ms. Bums was a bookkeeper at 
the club.

"There's always part of you that 
would have liked hum to hurt just a 
little, to feel some of the terror aixl 
trauma he put Jennifer through," 
Ms. Bums' mother, Paula Foster, 
said, comparing the injection to her 
daughter's shooting.

"I think it was very humane, 
almost tbo humane," said Clay 
Griffin, who was shot by Herman 
during the robbery but survived 
to testify against him and watched 
the inmate die. "Not that 1 would 
want to see blood and guts, but he 
had it much easier than Jermifer 
He got off a lot easier than what I 
thirik he should have."

Records show Herman con
fronted club manager Griffin at 
gunpoint and ordered him to an 
upstairs office where Ms. Burns 
was w orking with another 
woman and were preparing to 
open for the day. Herman 
ordered Ms. Bums to put $11,200 
in a canvas bag, then tried to 
rap>e her. When he couldn't, he 
becam e enraged and shot all 
three with a .357-caliber hand
gun.

j g S  24 Hour 
Prescription 

Service
DEAN'S 

PHARMACY
2217  Pcnyton Parkway 

669-6896

Lordy, Lordy^ 
Guess Who^s

40 ?
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‘Always... Patsy Cline’

(ALTphoM
The Amarillo Little Theatre will present its ’97 Tour production 
of Always ... Patsy Cline, featuring Tammy Hysmith, left, as 
Patsy Cline and Cindi Bullard, right, as Louise Seger, at 7:30 
p.m. Saturday, April 5, at the M.K. Brown Memorial Auditorium. 
Sponsored by St. Matthew’s Day School, the play is based on 
the life of the famed country singer and features two dozen 
Cline songs through a monologue covering her musical and 
professional career. Tickets are $10 for adults and $5 for stu
dents and may be purchased at the school, 727 W. Browning: 
at FirstBank ^uthwest and Malcolm Hinkle Inc. in Pampa; at 
First State Bank of Miami, Sun Bank of Panhandle and First 
Bank and Trust of White Deer; or at the door.

Guards under fire for allowing prisoner to scale fence

Scholarship proposal gets new twist
AUSTIN (AP) -  Lottery players 

could scratch for more than cash 
under a state senator's proposal. 
They could help fund college 
scholarships through a new 
scratch-off ticket.

"Although I have never bought 
a lottery ticket in my life, people 
like me would certainly buy 
many lottery tickets if we knew 
that that money -  in the unlikely 
event we lose -  would go to funcl- 
ing the HOPE scholarship pro- 
gfam ," Sen. Rodney Ellis, D- 
Houston, said W edne^ay.

His proposed HOPE Odelping
Outstandiniß 
Ec

?;ror Texas students who had a 'B'

ig Pupils
Educationally) scholarship pro
gram would provide financial aid

average in high school, maintain 
it in college and agree to perform 
community service.

A similar scholarship program 
was created by Texas lawmakers 
in 1990 for lower- and middle- 
income families, but it isn't linked 
to the lottery and wasji't funded 
until 1995. It gets $150,000 a year.

Ellis' bill would expand the 
current program but sHll restrict

”  THE NEW BREED OF BOOT
“Experience The Comfort“

Ropers & Lacers
W a y n e s  W e s t e r n  W e a r

Open 9-6 Daily; 9-8 Thursday, Closed Sunday
1504 N. Hobart 665-2925

G R A N D  O P E N IN G
SATURDAY, APRIL 5’”

•D oor Prizes Every 1 /2  Hour 
•*100  G ift C ertificate To Be Given Away 

Over 200 of the finest crafters 
display Items to choose from  

Huge Sterling Silver Jewelry Display 
2701 Westhaven Village - Amarillo
34"' & Georgia (formely Susanne’s) - 555-5658 

Hours: Monday-Saturday 10-7, Sunday 1-6

WIN A «100 SHOPPING SPREE
No Mail-In Please

Name............................. .............. .
Addreö...........

BEEVILLE, Texas (AP) -  IW o 
prison  guards w ho failed to 
shoot an inmate as he scaled a 
fence and escaped M arch 22 
should be fired, prison officials 
say.

Jose Salaz, 21, was M rving a 
3^ y ea r sentence on two charges 
of aggravated assault against a 
public servant and one charge 
of aggravated kidnapping when 
he escaped from the Garza East 
Unit near this South Texas city. 
He rem ains at large.

Texas Department of Criminal

Justice officials say an intensive 
six-day search has cost between 
$1.3 and $2 million.

C harles W illiam son, assistant 
reg ional d irector for TD C J, 
said Salaz is believed to be out 
o f the C oastal Bend but w ithin 
Texas. He declined to be more 
specific, saying mews reports 
could help Salaz further elude 
police.

Two fem ale correctional offi
cers have been suspended with 
pay pending a final decision on 
their status.

%
TD CJ spokesm an David 

Nunnelee said that because the 
internal affairs division investi
gation into the incident is not 
com pleted, the officers' names 
and further inform ation on why 
the officers did not shoot,Sal^z 
aren't being released.

"O ur adm inistrators are ask- 
,in g  that question, and w e're 
going to find out why," he said. 
"T h at's  all I can tell you."

No changes have been made 
at the prison follow ing the 
escape, Nunnelee said.

it to lower- and middle-income 
families.

Under his proposal, the Texas 
Lottery Com m ission would 
establish an instant-ticket game 
in which net proceeds would be 
placed In a tuition fund.

Ellis originally proposed fund
ing the HOPE program, which 
would pay tuition and fees for 
four years, with five percent of 
Texas' share of lottery proceeds. 
The two-year cost estim ate is 
$134.7 million.

The alternative funding pro
posal was developed as many 
programs fight for limited exist
ing funding in the upcoming two- 
year budget period.

Lottery spokesman Steve 
Levine said tne new scratch-off 
ticket is considered a more viable 
option. He said other states have 
dedicated income from a specific 
lottery ticket to a project, such as 
a stadium.

"W e think this is a doable 
idea," Levine said. 'T h e  nice 
thing about this is it focuses 
attention specifically on this pro
ject."
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Chambray Short 
Sets by Jasmine

$39 9 9  '
Reg. «56 |

1 Ladies Nicole 
1 Leather Slides
1 Ofig.*60“ $OA99
11 ®cick 1 Brown D u n i a ^  I

Coronado Center - 669-7417 
Mondoy-Soturdoy 10 a.m . - 6 p.m.

........................................................................................|„M,,----- j
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Adopted Daughter Resents 
Being Labeled As Not ‘Rear

WP you K N O W y o u  C«N I W'^KNoWWH«T?ThlSl
------------------------------------  KIPI8 «ONfV> have the I W ASNT 1ÁUKING ñBO ÜI

M oN eV .T íw ceV 'l W «8 
Iw -K IN Ö  a b o u t

DKAK AHBY KiHfntl>' in ii de 
p.irtmi-jit'storf, I <iv»*rfu-ard a con- 
vorsalKHi iM'twi-«-!! two women that 
made mv hlood hoil. One woman 
identified a nei^hhor hv saying, 
■'nw one with the adopt«-<l son " 

Ahliv. I am 42 years old and was 
• idopted at birth Mv adoptive moth 
er was the nur.se assisting in the 
(*eliv,-r>. and mv adoptive father  
was a ls o  present at birth In fact, 
while anxiouslv waiting to .see his 
new d.iiigtiler. Dad slip[s-d and fell, 
so we |oke. "D.id sure fell for his 
il.niglilei "

.M\ loMiig parents told me earlw 
<ai tb.it I w.is .idopted .ind did it m 
sinh  . 1 w.i\ th a t  I felt adopted  
meant "s(s-t i.il" and ‘'h.imlpicked " 

l'erb.i(is thecomtneni hit a nerve 
lii(.iiise m\ a u n ts ,  uncles and 
(oiisins from both sides of the fa 
niiK often referred to m\ brother 
ind me as M arvin and Kthels .ad

opted kids ■' .Mv p.ireiits and grand 
p.ireiits were lievei guilty of Using 
that iiiiiie» l•ss.lrv adieitive

Does “.irlopted" mean "less  
than  ' ,\ui I less of a «laughter  
Insause som*-one else gave birth to 
me ’ K v« ii .It m v grandnuit her s 
fiiiieial, I was mentioned as her 

idopti-d g ra n d d a u g h te r"  .Sadiv, 
niv I'Vli'iided f.imilv still, aft«-!' all 
lln-si vi-.irs treats me as though 1 
.oil not ji.irt of tli»‘ ‘'re;il fanillv.

, \ l i l iv .  th e  p u rp o s e  of m v le t t i ’r  is 
III II I |H 'o |ile  kn o w  t l ie v  d o  d a m a g e  
liv  d I s t I I I  g HI s li I n g  b e tw e e n  ‘T h e  

ip t i-d  k i d ' "  a n d  " t l i e  k id s  " T h e

% Abigail
» Van Buren

(k SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

mother and fath« iv,who adopted mi-, 
led me. clothed me and di.sciplined 
me wa-re mv parents, and our family 
Is as " t e a r '  .Is the f.imilii-s into  
which other itiildreii .ire "liorn ” I 
wiiuld Is- proud to havi- vou u.si“ my 
name

MAR\ A BOKII.M .MA.SON.
MOI’STON

have a problem. My dad has not vis- 
iti-d me in 4 1/2 years, and he has 
not called me since July of 1996.

I tned to call him a while back, 
but his phone was disconnecU'd. I 
don't understand why he doesn’t try 
to contact me.

I wish he knew how I feel so 
maybe he would change his mind 
and try to get in touch with me. I 
love my dad very much. I Hope he 
reads this letter.
MISSINC MY DAD IN MICHIGAN

For Better or For Worse

DF^AK .M A ItV A : Y o u r  p o in t  is  
w e l l  ta k e n .  O n c e  c h i ld r e n  a re  
a d o p te d ,  th i- y  “ b i* lo n g ”  to  th e  
p a r e n t s  as m u c h  a ii c h i l d r e n  
w h o  a re  h o rn  in t o  th e  f a m i ly .  
N o t  e v e r y o n e  w h o  d e s e r ih e s  
f a m i ly  m i-m h e rs  us  “ a d o p te d ”  
m e a n s  to  h i- c r u e l ,  a n d  t h e y  
p r o h a h ly  d o  n o t  r e a l iz e  h o w  
u p s e t t in g  i t  ca n  he to  a c h i ld .  I 
h o p e  y o u r  l e t t e r  w i l l  c a u s e  
th o s e  w h o  h a v e  a d o p te d  r e l 
a t iv e s  to  t h i n k  t w i c e  b e fo r e  
m a k in g  a v e rb a l d is t in c t io n .

D E A R  M IS S IN ii:  S a d ly , th e n -  
a r e  m a n y  c h i l d r e n  w h o ,  l i k e  
y o u ,  a re  lo n g in g  to  h e a r  f r o m  
t h e i r  a b s e n t fa t h e r  o r  m o th e r .  
S om e a d u lts  fo rg e t th a t  e h i ld n -n  
a re  c a p a b le  o f  u n d e r s t a n d in g  
a lm o s t  a n y t h in g  i f  t h e y  a n -  
g iv e n  th e  o p p o r t u n i t y .  O n e  
p h o n e  c a l l  o r  l e t t e r  t h a t  
t*x p la in s  w h y  th e  p a re n t  c a n n o t 
s ta y  in  e l i ts e  c o n t a c t  a t  th e  
m o m e n t w i l l  d o  w im d e rs  ti> w a rd  
p u t t in g  a c h i ld ’s m in d  a t eas«-.

I, t ia i,  ho|M- y o u r  fa th e r  (a n d  
a l l  th e  o th e r  p a r e h ts  ti> w h o m  
t h i s  a p p l ie s )  se e s  y o u r  l e t t e r  
a n d  re a liz e s  h o w  im p o r ta n t  i t  is  
th a t  h i- c a ll o r  w r i t e  to  yo u .

HMPH'

Ario & Janis
A L

missArsADouAi?
l u  6ive YOU Fif rrceuTò.

-J h

r wiouax)Ti)£u IT
T O Y O U FO p A TM O U iiA U D  

D 0 tlA |? 6  ^U-y
Ib IHAT

A L tw e v e

MC’iOkj Cl

MOST LIKELV 
TO BECOME. 

FAMOUS''V I

I

THERE'S 
ME

-MOST LIKELY TO 
PATE A KITCHEN 

APPLIANCE'

Garfield

d.
DKAK AIUD

g u  I w In i '  m  I be
I am a 9 year-old 

(bird giade, and 1

W hat tt'i'MH lo  knf>u h ImfuI m *x ,
d ru K K . A I D S ,  a n d  K e ttin K  a lo n g  w it h  
p«HTH and parents in in  **What t 'v ^ r y  T W n  
Should Know.** T o  ord o r. M*nd a huNinc‘MN- 
hi/iM l. s(df-addr«*NHe<i «‘ n v « ‘ lop<*, pin*» 
«’h «T k  4»r mon€\v <irdf*r for ik'i.95 (i|4.5fi in 
C a iia d a i t<»: l)i*ar A h h y . lio o k lo l.
1* 0 . Ilox H 7 . M o u n t M o rr is . 111.
<1117. fl*oHtHg<‘ is in rliid t^ l.)

Horoscope
C K H ir
^Birthday

TAURUS (A p ril 20 M ay 20) I .idv Luck is 
sTi'l ficIpfMf) /(.MJ /.ith ifTipfjrt.if!’ df'velfjp 
'Dt-' l' /(»U wilt do OYffi it you COfi
. '.If'fitiv t'gpff">s (̂}ur position

G E M IN I (M a y  2 1 -J u n e  20) int rm.iT o fi
[ •.ft.tt’Tj fc yot) tft'jriV '̂itvn -I pf'YVf'f

If’ (>ciLÌ on {if'iin f:. ! .Mil f'.f'Ip. yoo
’utnrt ',ofTU'tt'"t |(̂  y(ii, ‘ t 'l 'j l 't tu i

f nd iiy  A p r i l '1 ’

P '‘ )|(»( ’ V 1’ fiuvn , -o' '.’ .jn .i it (
in 1 i''pn,ti.t, ,f n,t-fr ,%i'i (if- p.isy *0

'• ff tt)f' y f . if  .ltd».ill Uo no! U’i otti
■ « ,1 Tcf yOiff « f'fi( »'1 ’ -
A R IE S  (M a rc h  21 A p r i l  19) t«r*st

.1* * - t l 'l- f"  t' /no  lod.ly rni'^tit
' )| Pt; ■ :* y- Ijf wn f tf ’Slfpi Von fTl.r^hf * 0(1
"  -It' 
t

,rnp

• All' t)f* mi I'fif'd n lU'iit you
I'f V 'vJ A O lid  v '. i j fs n it  G f'! .1 
- ff* t>v uOiJf "  t.im t'nf^ TF.t' 'fdlu

f‘nces tnat govern y<Hi m ttie y fd ' ahead 
Sr-nd t » yOor Ast'u G '.ij h i diclmns 
' driv h. 'n i'liruj Si SASt ? , Astff)

»f-u ' < '■ •*' s O f-A '.p .ip f'f (_ B o*
’ ‘ iH Mo nty Hfti blHf'(;n fJeA N »'

C A N C E R  (J u n e  21 J u ly  2 2 ) lo<J,iy
- '  •')vV it .1 ! «ili - . f 'd 'n o ' ' '  lo -  A 'fH ing  

I (J' y o i i f  0  * if i . I ’ e to  fO’ tf l It y o u  
ex p f ' * p - t ? - Of ( uf th*i* A ’'I tin y -of 
ti.ify t
LEO  (J u ly  23 -A ug  22) t d ,,, you eiirjfíT 
e«l)enen i e t.vo unusual • -< 
rtot 'iifei *iy rei.g«*') /our tte-.i 
f on (• «*0«*' { .1«I-'«-- * : 
t ( )r«it«ii*ri i.c
V IR G O  (A u g  23 S e p t 22) lu s t. ,k ) o l
t.e io i) I '" .r ,y ,.f)  ,|| (.(.rS 'a  . /.fu , «n.tki-
'lO fii.u ifls  j’ ‘ you« liinr- lo 'l. iy  tie q f.ile tu i 
you .-el ev«--''tuaI'y tie n n ln  t« i* ve ry  
.ue.is wne««‘ you w«"«- tie 'i *ui 
L IB R A  (Sept 23 -O cl 23) Hus is ,i qoo«1 
q .i,  111' ,t '« I -real i '".C t ' i - . i -  Vou noeq

you en|iiy l*i(- m os ' w ithout sup«.-fvi'.ion 
SCORPIO (O ct 24 -N ov 22) 'n  u t 'le i to 
leel -It you' tx-st lo rl.iy  you need involve 
n ie 'ils  lt i. it  ;»'(• ,V‘ I 't i.-.tiile  ,e-(t pr(;du(, 
tiv i V(,i, Will i jc l m ote  tun (;ul (if do ing 
'.on ie ltinu i III.in  being passive
S A G IT T A R IU S  (N o v  23 -D e c  21) Vou
,ue til St lilte d  lo 'l. ty  lo r . ii. l iv it ie s  llia t  
lie  ( j'oup  o-ienU-d especia lly i' Hie oth«-« 

p .iitn  ip . i'i ls  , iie  ,'e. ig te fe -.led  in tiavm g 
tun as yuu ar<-
C A P R IC O R N  (D e c  2 2 -J a n  19) You
rTii()lil t.od 1 ti.iK ja in  tod.iy on som ething 
you ve tx-en w .in lin ij pu l te ll was meiro

Dan̂ ...I think that shot) I ’m T Yeah ..and 
went in the treesiVatraid > I sliced '

Walnut Cove

tti.it ,ire 
« le t 'ltí  Will 
■ ’,11 ,ini)

e xp e ns ive  It i. in  y o u T o u ld  c o n it f ir l. ip ly
a tlix f) He un ttn; lopMiut
A Q U A R IU S  (J a n  20 F e b  19) Do not
( .o m m it y o u fs e l t  - ,o c i, i l ly  lo o  ' . i i  in  
.I'Jvance lo d .iy  s o m e lt 'in g  un e xpe f lo d  
m ight develop that you II find m uch more 
exciting
PIS C ES (Feb. 20 -M B rch  20) This could 
be  a u n iq u e  da y  fo r  y o u  T h e re  is .i 
c h a n c e  you 'I L'l- g iv e n  s o m e th in g  of 
va lue that w ill com e lo you through ifie  
least r-xpecled route
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Notebook
GOLF

CLA REN D O N  —  There 
are still open spots available 
for a "Skins" Game 6-Woman 
Scram ble Saturday at the 
Clarendon golf course.

Interested jjersons can con
tact Noble Watson at 806-874- 
2166 to enter.

Entry fee is $120 plus carts.

BASEBALL

BR ISC O E ^  Fort Elliott 
opens the District 1-1A sea
son Saturday against Texline 
in a doubleheader, starting at 
1 p.m. at Borger.

Texline has a 1-0 record in 
district play.

FOOTBALL

NASHVILLE, Tenri: (AP) —
The Metro Council has 
appn)ved a resolution asking 
the Houston Oilers to change 
their nickname once they 
arrive in Tennessee.

The team is named after the 
oil industry in Texas —  a busi-' 
ness that does not proliferate 
in Tennessee.

The r^ )lu tion , sponsored 
by councilman Ronnie Steine, 
was adopted Tuesday iright. It 
does not suggest a new name. ■

The Oilers are trying to get 
out of their lease with the 
Astrcxlome in order to play in 
Memphis this fall. A new sta
dium is to be ready in 
Nashville in 1999. '

BASKETBALL

SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  In
just three seasons, the Detroit 
Pistons halie gone from being - 
a lottery team to one tjiat
appears to have hit the jackpot. 

The ^e Pistons, 28-54 two years 
ago, impnwed their record to 
51-22 Wednesday night as 
Grant Hill scored 31 points 
and got his ninth triple-double 
of the season in a 99-92 victory 
over, the lottery-bound San 
Antonio Spurs.

Hill was the Pistons' reward 
for getting the third selection 
in the 1994 draft after the NBA 
lottery draw for teams who 
failed to nrake the playoffs.

Already a three-time All- 
Star, he tcK)k over in the final 
fjeriod with 13 points to break 
open a close game. He also 
had 11 rebounds and 10 
assists.

NEW YORK (AP) —  The
Houston Comets on 
Wednesday won the top pick 
in the WNBA draft lottery on 
April 28.

The Comets will be followed 
the lottery by thein

Sacramento Monarchs, Los 
Angeles Sparks^ Cleveland 
Rockers, Utah Starzz, New 
York Liberty, Charlotte Sting 
and Phoenix Mercury.

The draft is four rounds, 
with the second and fourth 
rounds conducted in inverse 
order from the first and third 
rounds. The draft will follow 
an invitation-only tryout camp 
scheduled for mid-ApriL

Each WNBA team has been
assigned four players and the 

an willdraft will increase the rosters 
to eight. The final two players
and two developmental play- 

led tiers will be added through local 
tryouts in mid-May.

HOCKEY

DALLAS (AP) —  Though 
the Dallas Stars believed 
they would be an improved 
team this season, not even 
the most optimistic member 
of the organization would 
have predicted this season's 
turnaround.

Dallas, last in the Central 
Division in 1995-96,
w rapped up the division 

tie We

poi
las

title Wednesday night with a 
5-4 victory over the New 
York Islanders, eliminating 
Detroit from contention.

The Stars finished 65 
ints behind the Red Wings 

ast season.
" I f  you were a betting 

man, I don't think there's a 
horse riding that you'd want 
to bet on with those odds," 
Stars coach Ken Hitchcock 
said of his team 's worst-to- 
first comeback. "This is a 
team that has believed in 
itself, a team in every sense 
of the word. We've earned 
it."
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Rangers sign Burkett, Greer through 2001
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) —

The Texas Rangers signed pitcher 
jtneldeiJohn Burkett and outhelder Rusty 

Greer on Wednesday to ccmtract 
extensions that could keep them 
with the club Buough 2001.

Burkett, who would've been eli
gible for free agency after this sea
son, got an $8.45 million, two-year 
deal with two option years that 
could make the contract worth 
$165 million.

Greer, already signed through 
1998, got a $7.2 mimon, two-year
extension with an option for 2001 
that could make the deal worth 
$11.5 million.

Texas is sixth on the payroll level 
for luxury taxes —  one team below
where it would have to pay —  but 
that could change as me season
progresses. The Rangers have 
seven players under contract for 

3, includir1998 ding Juan Gonzalez,

Middle school 
girls win track 
meet at Domas

DUMAS —' Pampa 7th apd 
8th grade teams were the w in
ners of ' the Dumas 
C^adrangular G irls' Track Meet 
last weekend. ’ ■

Pampa 8th grade scored 201

Eoints and the Pam pa/th grade 
ad 213 1/2 points.
The Pampa girls teams com 

pete in a meet at Canyon on 
Friday.

8th  G rade D ivision
Daisy Leal: Second place, 2400. 10:36 41 
April Mobbs: Second place, shot put, 30-7 
Holly Myers: third place, 1600, 6:42.72. 
Lorena Baker: Fourth place. 800, 2:57.97. 
Mandy West: Fourth place. f0<) hurdles.
18:03
Amy Newhouse: Fourth place, discus. 73-9 
Kim Porter: F ifth place, shot put, 25-11 
Jessica Morrison: Fifth place. 300 hurdles. 
56.90
Annie Sims: Sixth place, 200, 32.19.,.
Lindsay Hampton: Sixth place, shot ^u t, 2S-0 
t/4 .
Stephanie Cameron: Second place, 1600 
relay, 4:41.46. ■ '
Cassia Meadows: Fourth place. 100, 14 40; 
Sixth place. 100 hurdles, 18.34 
Brandy Odom: F irst place. 100 hurdles.
17’.47; Second place; 300 hurdles. 55.43. 
Mandy Rains: Second place. 1600 relay. 
4:41.46: Third place, 800, 2:52 87 
Charity Nachtlgall: F irst place. 400 relay. 
54.75: Second place. 800 relay, second 
place, 2:00/04. Second place, trip le  jump, 28 ' 
9
Chasity Nachtlgall: F irst place. 400 relay, - 
54.75: Second place. 800 relay, 2:00.04: 
Second place. 1600 relay. 4:41 46, Third
place, long jump, 13-1 1/4.
Chelsea McCullough: F irst place. 400 relay.

Karidy Odom: First place, 800, 2:49.35; First 
place, too, 13.03; Second place, 1600 relay.

Fourth place, triple jump. 26-11.
: Third place, 2400, 11:20.45Ashleil Jordan:

Shelly Sims: Fourth place. 100 hurdles, 19.37. 
Lindsay Narron: Second place, 400 relay, 
58.21; Second place. 800 relay, 2:03.29; 
Secorxt piece, 1600 relay. 4:45.M ; Fourth
place, h l(^  jump, 3-10 
Sabrina Johnson: Fifth place, shot put. 22-1. 
Morgan W hite: Fifth place, 800. 2:59.15. 
Jennifer Lindsey: Second place. 1600 relay, 
4:45.66.
Randa Morris: Second place. 400 relay, 56.21, 
Second place, 600 relay, 2:03.29; Second 
place, 1600 relay, 4:45.68.

Will Clark and John Wetteland.
However, the team will have to 

open its wallet even wider after 
this season if it wants to retain Ivan 
Rtxiriguez, Dean Palmer and start-
ing pitchers Darren Oliver, Roger 
Pavlik and Bobby Witt.

"We know We'll have a lot of 
work to do this offseastin, but this 
is a major step to show our fans the 
Rangers are committed to winning 
and keeping this team together," 
general manager Doug Melvin 
said.

"Both of these guys are the type 
of players we want in our organi
zation —  not only for their physi
cal abilities but also for the way 
they carry themselves as individu
als."

Burkett, who 'will make $3.55 
million this year, is guaranteed $4 
million in both 1998 and 1999. If 
the club picks up his option in 
2000, he'll get $4.2 million. If not.

there's a $450,000 buyout. Another 
$4.3 million will be coming his 
way if he's still around in 2001. If 
that option is declined, Burkett 
gets $^X),(KX).

. Although the team's policy is 
hot to work on contracts during 
the season, Melvin said an excep
tion was made because negotia
tions had almost been finished 
during spring training. Had the 
deals,, not ■ been completed 
Wednesday, they would've been 
shelved until the offseason, Melvin 
said.

That's bad news for Rangers 
fans shll hoping for the team to re
sign its other free agents-to-be, 
especially Rixiriguez. Texas reject
ed a $38.75 million, five-year prtv 
posal by the five-time All-Star 
catcher's agent.

"I've exchangcxl a lot of letters 
with the representatives of all our 
free-agent players. These just

seemcxl to work out. I can't s<ty tell 
you why the others didn't, I can 
only tell you why these two did" 
Melvin Sitid.

Burkett, 32, will make his 1997 
debut Thursday night against 
Milwaukee.

He made Rangers' history last 
scMMin with a completcs:game vic
tory over New York in the team's 
first-ever playoff game. The right- 
handt'r h.id gone 5-2 with a 4.U6 
FRA in 10 starts last summer after 
bt'ing acquired from Fkirida.

"I've talkini about how much I 
liked it here last year," said 
Burkett, 92-68 with a 3.96 ERA 
over eight years. "I wanted to play 
this sc*ason with nti interruptions. 
It's a load off my shoulders.''

Cnvr, 28, whost* s.tlary this sea
son is $358,3.33, has rapidly made 
himself knoyvn arouVid the league 
in three se.isons for his clutch hit
ting, aggn'ssive defensive play and

just-glad-to-be-here personality.
Gteer's .332 average last year 

was fifth in the AL. He also had 41 
double's, 18 homers and 100 RBIs 
in 139 game's. He's a .308 career hit- 
te*r with 41 homers and 207 RBIs in 
351 games.

The new contract for Greer is 
unique bevause he wouldn't be eli
gible for free' agency until after the 
20(K) se'astin. This de'al could keep 
him off the market for at least one 
winteV.

"It's giH>d to know I've done 
something to make the Texas 
Rangers appre'ciate m e," Gre*er 
said. "It's a gtx)d feeling to know 
that if you l»H»k out in left field, 
thetv's the possibility I'll be them 
the ivst of my carter."

Cireer gets a $3(M),(KH) signing 
bonus, $3.2 million in 1999 and 
$3.5 million in 2000. Texas' 
option is for $4.5 million with a 
$200,t)00 buyout.

A wild night 
on west coast
By The Associated Press

What's going op oiif West? Hits 
lilii

(Pampa News photo)

54.75; First place, high jump. 4-6; First place, 
triple jump, 28-10; Siscond place. 800 relay, 
second place, 2:00.04.
Ashleigh Patton: First place. 4(X) relay, 54.75; 
First place, long jump, 14-2 3/4; Second 
place, 800  relay, 2:00.04; Second place, high 
jump, 4-6.

The Pam pa High girls track team , including the 400-m eter relay team  above, is 
entered in the Amarillo Relays Friday and Saturday in Dick Bivins Stadium. Relay 
team  m em bers are (l-r) Katy Cavalier, Kisha Evans, Audrey Wilbon and Lavonne 
Evahs. T

4:41.46; Third place, trip le  jump. 28-8 1/2; 
Fifth place, high/jump, 4-0

7th  G rade D ivision 
Rebecca Fatheree: First place, 2400, 
10:29.15: F irst place. 1600, 6:43.07 
Charls Snider; F irst place, 300 hurdles.
56.46: Second place. 100 hurdles, 18.81 
April Green: Second place, 3(X) hurdles. 
57.40: Third place. 100 hurdles. 18.90 
Ashley Oerrington: Second place, trip le  jump. 
27-1; Third place. 800, 2:56.04: Third place. 
4(X). 1:11.35: Second place. 1600 relay, 
4:45.68.
Kristen Stowers: Second place, 200, 26.86; 
Fourth place, too. 13.40; Stecond ptaee, 490- 
relay. 56.2.
Jessica Burns: Second place, 1600, 6:44.82. 
Samantha Ford; Second place, shot put, 24-7; 
Third place, discus. 65-4.
Stacie Carter; Second place. 2400, 10:41.36: 
Third place. 1800, 6:45 72 
Kirby Brown: Third place, 100, 13.39: Sixth 
place. 200, 13.39.
M isti Northeutt: Third place. 300 hurdles. 
57.55; Fourth, 800, 2:58.60; Fifth place, long 
jump. 12-4 1/4; Second place, 8(X) relay, 
2:03.29
Call Covalt: Second place. 400 relay. 56.21. 
Second place, 800 relay. 2:03.29: Third place. 
200. 28.60: Fourth place, high jump, 3-10;

W in against Hereford was 
cru c ia i to keep Harvesters 
in D istrict 1-4A contention

PAMPA —  After two setbacks 
to open the District 1-4A base
ball season, the Pampa 
Harvesters were in danger of 
being out of playoff contention 
early.

Facing Hereford at home 
Tuesday afternoon, the 
Harvesters got the win, but it 
didn't com e without a struggle..

With the score knotted at 6-aIl, 
Pampa scored the winning run 
in the bottom of the seventh for 
a 7r6 victory.

"W e really needed this one," 
said PHS coach Dennis Doughty. 
"I felt like we had to win at 
home against Hereford to have a 
chance at'm aking the playoffs."

Going against Hereford

righthander Eric Am bold, 
Doughty felt the H arvesters 
might be in for a long afternoon.

"Hereford has a tendency to 
be a good team when he's pitch
ing. Ambold has a good little 
curve and it was working for 
him ," Doughty said.

The Harvesters were trailing 
6-3 when a pinch-hit double by 
Keith Jacoby and a home run by 
Duane King in the sixth tied the 
score.

"Jacoby had a huge hit for us," 
Doughty said. "I felt it was 
something he would be able to

lasTlhree gam es."
First baseman Josh Blackmon 

played some outstanding 
defense against the Whitefaces.

"H e made a couple of great 
plays for us that got us out of 
jam s," Doughty said. "H e's the 
type of athlete who can play any 
position."

do for us. "I can't say enough 
about King. He had that home
run against Hereford and he's 
pitcheid exceptionally well the

Pampa junior varsity notched 
a 17-16 win over San Jacinto 
Tuesday.

Jeremy Miller hit two home 
runs for Pampa. Brandon Hill, 
Courtney Lowrance and Brent 
Phelps had one home run each.

The winning pitcher was Greg 
Lindsey.

Pampa JV 's have a 6-4 record.

Barkley returns to lineup, but Rockets lose to Suns
PHOENIX (AP) —  Houston 

Rockets star (Tharles Barkley is 
only concerned about getting 
ready for the playoffs.

" I  don't care about missing 
^ o ts  right now. I'm just glad to 
be back out there after such a 
long tim e," said Barkley, who 
made just two of 14 shots in the 
Rockets' 109-%  loss to Phoenix 
on Wednesday night.

Barkley missed the previous 14 
games because of a pelvis injury.

" O ir  goal is to win an NBA 
championship and we have to 
get our players healthy for the 
ru n ," said  Barkley, who has 
missed 29 games this season 
because of injuries and suspen
sions.

"I've got three weeks to get 
back in shape and work on my 
shot. If I can get 16 rebounds a 
night and make a few shots here 
and there, we'll .be fine."

Kevin Johnson had 30 points 
and 11 assists for the Suns, who
won their seventh straight game.

ted tlPhoenix, which started the sea
son 0-13, is 13-2 in its last 15 
games to move within five games 
of .500.

"That was an unbelievable 
effort by all our guys," Phoenix 
coach Danny Ainge said. "These 
guys are starting to believe in 
themselves. You can see they 
trust each other. Everybody is 

* having fun, and that's half the 
-b a ttle ."

. Wesley Persiin scored 21 
points. Hot Rod Williams had 16 
points and a season-high 16 
rebounds, Rex Chapman added 
13 points, and Jason Kidd had 12 
points and 10 assists. ^ 

Hakeem Olajuwon had 33 
|X>ints and Clyae Drexler 20 for 
the Rockets, f^ r io  Elie was the 
only other Houston player in

double figures with 17 points. 
The loss ended a four-game win
ning streak and was the Rwkets' 
first since a 104-99 loss to the 
Suns on March 22 in Houston.

"You have to give them credit 
because they beat us at home and 
here," Olajuwon said. "I'm  not 
saying they can beat us in a 
series, but they are doing it now 
so you have to respect them."

N of Barkley.
"They have played terrific, but 

they are what they are —  the No. 
7 seed in the West," he said. "If 
you ask me if I'm concerned 
about them beating us in a play- 
bff ... you khow the answer to 
that question."

Johnson was more diplomahc.
"W e're not making a big deal 

out of this win, because they're 
not at full strength," Johnson 
said. "Charles goes 2-for-14, that 
happens maybe once a year for a

guy like him. They're without 
Kevin Willis.

"But every win is vital right 
now, and we were able to kwp our 
streak going, which is important."

Suns rcHikie Horacio Llamas, 
the league's first Mexican-bom

Bulls capture 
Optimist title

of ninners cirtling the bases.
Thriv American Li'ague game's 

in the Pacific time zone produced .
45 runs Wednt'sday njght. \

Boston got four of them with 
two oiits in the ninth inning to 
stun Anaheim 6-5, New York, 
sp.irked by that' horpe runs by 
Tino Martinez, routed Seattle 16-2. 
And Clevelanct, helped by David 
Justice's sup**rb AI. debut, edged 
Oakland 9-7.

In other AL games, it was 
Minnt'sofa 7, IX'troit 6; Baltimore 
4, Kansiis City 2, and Toronto 6, 
Chicago 1. ■ *■

The Angels led 5-2 and had Troy 
Pi'aival, their ace mliever, on the 
mound, 1 le struck out the first two 
batters, but then John Valenbn dou
bled, Mo Vaughn walked and 
Ki*ggie Jefferson got an infield sin
gle to load the bases.

, Percival then walked Tim 
Naehring and Wil Cordero to make 
it 5-4, and hit Rudy Pemberton on 
the upper left arm, tying the game.

Pep Harris relieved, and pinch- 
hitter Troy O'Leary had an infield 
single to third base, kntKking 
home the winning run in the sea- 
stin opener for both teams. .

Percival had just three blown 
saves tn 39 chances last seas<m.

"He struck out the first two in 
the ninth, thc'n we hit the jackpot," ' 
Jimy Williams said after his win
ning debut as the Rt'd Sox manag
er. "The kid was wild. It worked _ 
out great for us. We didn't even 
hit the ball out of the infield. 
Somehmte a win like that gets 
you going in the right direebon."

Percival couldn't believe he 
blew the lead.

"1 was very focused for the first 
two batters, then 1 just had a men
tal breakdown. I screwed it up," 
he said. "If I'm going to get beat,
I'm going to get beat physically, 
not mentally."

I

I

(

player, made his first NBA start 
idand drew the early defensive 

assignment on Olajuwon.
Llamas and Williams combined 

for 13 points in the first quarter as 
the Suns took a .30-25 lead. 
Phoenix was up 54-44 at the half.

But Houston started the third 
quarter with a 1,5-2 run, taking a 
.59-57 lead on Olajuwon's short 
h(Xik shot with 7:07 left.

Phoenix trailed 67-63 with 3:20 
left in the third befon* taking con
trol. Person had a dunk, a layup 
and a .3-pointer during a 12-0 run 
over the final 3:01, and his layup 
gave Phoenix a 75-67 lead head
ing into the final quarter.

The Pampa Optim ist bas
ketball season ended with 
the Bulls tying for first 
place with a 7-0-1 record. 
The Bulls were also the 
Pampa O ptim ist
Tournam ent cham pions.mpi
winning all three of their 
tames. Team members arega
(front, I-r) Dusty 
Lenderman, Logan Baker 
and Chase Brewer; (m id
dle row, I-r)  ̂ M itchell 
Carroll, Cam Seger, Tyler 
Daughty and Ryan 
McDaniel. Not pictured is 
Cooper Brasile. Pictured 
in the back row are coach
es Richardo Leger and 
Larry Lenderman.
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Mi
B A S E B A L L a-CMea0o «3 9 47B —

x-Ouboa 51 22 600 12  1®
N aB orw II x-A8araa 50 23 666 13 W2

A t A fTInnnn ChartoiM 46 26 A30 17
« n n  rtirfo lnn Oavularto 38 36 526 25 >®

W L P et OB indnna 36 37 466 28
Morwaat 2 0 t 000 MCwaiiae 20 43 403 34
Fionda 2 0 1 000 _ Torarao 27 47 366 37 *
Ptxiadalprm 1 1 500 1 WESTERN CONFERCNCC
ASarXa 0 2 000 2 im dwuai DMalon
Now Yortl 0 2 000 2 W L Pet o a
C a n M  DMalon x-UIMi 56 17 764 —

w L P et OB x-«oualon 49 24 671 6 to
Ctm rTwii 2 0 1 000 Minnaoola 36 37 493 19 1®
Houatoo 2 0 1 000 _ Datas 22 50 306 33
P w u tta^ 1 0 t 000 I® Oanvar 20 53 274 36 1®
Cracago 0 2 000 2 San Antonio IS 54 260 37
St Uxaa 0 2 000 -  ? Vanccxjvar 12 63 160 44 1®
tMaal DMalon PacNIc DMtéon

w L P et OB x-OanWa SO 23 .686 —
San Orego 2 0 1 000 x-L A Lakers 50 23 685 —
Lot AngMm 1 t 500 1 x-Pofilarto 43 31 561 7 1®
San Franoaoo 0 1 000 1 1® Ptioaixx 34 39 466 16
Cotorado 0 2 000 ? L A cappers 31 41 431 IS 1®
TUandav'a Oamaa Sacramento 29 44 397 21

Morwaat 2. St L ix n  1 Golden Stale 26 46 361 23 1®

I and on MCcndKy
portK Mipad baM «> 10 pounda « «  vary good on 
K a M M ia d In d a a p « ~
acton m t«a noningK «M a  baaa a a  vaiy good 
onfcwbdlandRoaiau aiawldiadaitiaitaarand
on t «  main M «; onppla ara good on minnoHa 
M w d ai a la * )« « M r  and «  tw  onw <t b o g w
cMlah ara vary good on tad i diad and «orma. 
CANYOM M ia i otooloia« 63 (iM (t63dBa«aat)lad(

I If) lo 8 poundi ata good on CtaokaHtggad
«orma m ti kzarda and on aol plaaac larii beta; 
gbaa baaa are good on Iva bat and apmnare; 
ü M d  baaa are good on are baa. cMab are good 
on raMoiawlara and diad.
FAYTTTE: VMdar laaly daar, m m al toreb lad( 
baaa ia> 10 9 pom di are good on Ire « M r  doga, 
spnnars and Rai-L-Trapa; caHari are lair to good
on dwiTB and cut baa 
S nuH O U SE:

C ra m a li 11 . Colorado 4 
F tonda 4. Cbicago Coba 2 
PbAadatphre 3. Los Angeles 0 
Paisbivgb 5. San Franoaoo 7 
San D i^  12. N Y Mais S 
Houston 2. ABwia i 
WadnaadaVa Gamas 
Montreal 4. St Lous 1 
Ctrcinnaii 6. Colorado 3 
Flortoa 4 . Cbcago Cobs 3 
Houston 4. M a lta  3 
Los Angeles 5. PtaladebYiia 1 
San Diego 6. N Y Mels b. 12 nr»ngs 
Only games acbeduled

Amarican League 
' At A Qlai>oe

EastD M sInn
W L PcL OB

Batomore l 0 1 000 —
Boeton 1 0 1 000 —
Ne«Yort( 1. 1 500 1.2
Toronto I I 500 1/2
Oelml 0 2 000 1 12
Cararal DMalon

W L P e t 0 8
Mtoneaola 2 0 1 000 —
Oereland l 0 1000 12
Cbcago l 1 .500 l
KansasCily 0 1 000 1 12
MSwaiAee 0 1 000 l 12
Waal Dbrtalon

W L P e t G8
Texas 1 0 1 000 —
SeaMe 1 1 500 1 2
Anarreen 0 1 000 1
CMdand 0 1 000 1
Tuesday's Oamaa

Cbcago Wbae Sox 6. Tororao 5. 10 nnings
Texas 6. MAwaiAee 2
Kansas O y  m B ahm ota. ppd , weather
SaaOe 4. N Y Yankees 2
Mnnesola 7. Oelroa 5
OrSy games scrreduled
Wtadnaadaya Gamas
BaPinore 4. Kansas D ly 2
Tororto 6. Cbcago Wlxle Sox 1
M m esola 7. Delrorl 6
Ciareland 0. Oakland 7
Boston 6. Analieim 5
N Y Yankees 16. SeaBle 2
Only games scheduled

x-cknehed playon berth 
TuMdav'ft Qmimm
Ptnladetphia 106. Orlando 93 
Miami 97. L A Cippers 87 
New York 94. Ctevetarrd 68 
YVashirreion 104. IrxSaia 1ÜÜ 
L A Lakers 99. Soaftle 97 
Cbcago 111, Boston 106 
Detrai 100, Dallas 82 
Houston 116, Denver 99 
-Golden Stale 9 l. Poniarvl 82 
Milwaukee 102. Vaicouver 91 
Wadnaaday's Games 
Clevelarto 96. Boston 87 
Tororio 112. Philadelphia 90 
Charlotte 95. Atlanta 64 
Minnesola 94. New Jersey 89 
Detroi 99, San Artonio 92 
Utah 118. Sacramento 87 

‘  Phoerxx 109, Hrxjslon 96 
L A Lakers 110. Denver 85

: iMaiar latoy dbar 02 dagreaa; 
black bare ard smeamouto are good on arnri 
spm ers and worn«; crappre are iaa to good on 
nwYXkwa iahed orer baaed holes; caMah are good 
on Boys Cheese Baa arto riflficrawlers. 
SOMERVILLE: Waler murky, normal level; 63 
degreea; black bass to 5 pounds are good on 
worn« and spiYieis. cra^toto are good on mirv 
nmre. oOtah are la r to good on cut bei and ebiok-

TRAVIS: Water dear, lake h^yi; 63 degrees, black 
bass if )  K> 6 pourtos are good on amai apmera, 
worms and |Bik beis; s tn ^  and v id e  base are 
tar to good on ire  bar. crappie are good on mirv 
nows and fehed around boat houses; callisb' are
la r to good on shriers prepared bai. 

lAOQ Water murky. 5 12 leal lig i.  02 degrees;Wi

BOWLING
WEDNESDAY NIGHT MIXED LEAGUE 

Team Won Lost
Warner Horton 28 16
G riiiam  Fumrture 27 17
Cox EiAerpnsfi 25 12 18 12
Dorman Tire 26 12 18 12
McCarty Hull Inc 23 21
AS State , 21 23
Harbrson F schei ‘ 14 30
Flarvester Lanes 12 32
We t's  High Scores 
Men
Higii game David Livingston 224; High series: 
Bermy Horton 596. High handcap game: David 
Livxigston 239; Hgh handcap senes: Edde 
Beecher 648 
Woman
High game: Lynda SheRon 213; High senes: 
Doma Nunamaker 532; High hamkeap game: 
Lynda Shelton 245; High handcap senes: 
Drmna Nunamaker &22.

BASKETBALL 
N a tto na i B a ske tb a ll A ssocia tkM i 

A t A  Q Ianoe 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AdarMIc Obriaian

w L Pet OB
x-Mrens 54 16 750 —

x-New Yortl 52 21 712 2 1®
Oilarxio 40 32 566 14
Washington 37 36 514 17
N on Jeraey 23 49 319 31
PtxIartetYxa 21 51 292 33
Boston 13 61 176 42
C an tm  DMalon

FISHING REPORT
BASTFIOP Water tarty deer, 63 degrees: bladr 
bass upto 9 pounds are la r to gocto on M de end 
chartreuse spmere, crank beis arto aprvwrs; 
cratpe are ta r on shnere arto smei tube pgs 
hshed ever brush arto r i the shalowB; catiah are 
tar to good on sank bei
BELTON Water dear, 12 leet trgh; 61 degrees, 
black bass cp to 7 pounds are gorid on sprvwni. 
cradr beis arto worms, crappre are tar on mrv 
nows arto igs Ashed aroirto rrtomes. edtish are 
good on cheese bat
BROWNWOOD: Water staned to dear, nomW 
level; 62 degrees; black baas to 8 pourxls are tar 
on Long As, spriners. Stog-gos and Cardtoa- 
ngged worms, h^rto  slnpers are ta r on Irve bat 
and spoons; catiah are good on nrgicrawleis arto 
shnrrp
BUCHANAN Water tarty dear, rtonnel levd; 61 
degrees, black bass ip  to 10 poirtos are tar to 
good on apmers, crank bais arto Texas-rigged

dad( bass to 6 pounds are good on (urietx^) 
kzards. worms arto apimers; crappre are good on 
mmows Ashed over based holes. catAshare 1er 
to good on worms and sAnk b e i.
WHITNEY Water oi-odored; normal level; bladi 
bass to tOpouids are good on crank bais, worms 
and spmers, sinped bass are good on Ive bei; 
whie bass ate la r to good on kve ba i and crank 
beis; crappre are good on mmows; channel arto 
blue catAsh are good on nwviows and GUI bei; yeF 
Icnv catAsh are tar to good on trodries baited w ih 
kvepenh
ATHENS; no report
BOB SANDLIN Water tarty dear, normal level: 
62 degrees: black bass up to 9 pounds are good 
on spmners arto craw worms; catfish are fair to 
good on cheese bail arto cut shad 
COOPER Water sttvrred; 2 12 leel high; black 
bass up to 10 pounds are good on spm ers, 
crank baits arto kzards; catfish are ta r on m n- 
nows
FORK. Water faitty dear to oll-oolored; 64 
degrees, black bass up to 10 ppunds are lair to 
good on spm ers, crark baits arto worms fished 
n  the shallows and on the points of the creeks; 
crappre are good on minnows arto |igs; catAsh 
are good on cut ba i.
LAKE O THE PINES: Water murky, high; 
degrees; black bass are la r on crank ba is and 
worms, catAsh are la r to good on cu  b a i and

LBWISVtLLE: Water murky; 3 12 feel high; 
black bass are good on crank bais. spinners 
arto worms, s l r i^  bass are la r to good on 
crank bais, catAsh are la r to good on cut b a i 
and shnmp.
PALESTINE: Water murky; hgh; 62 degrees; 
black bass are gexto on crank baits and aaw- 
worms; w hie hires are ta r to good on kve bai; 
crappie are good on shmars and dark cotorad 

; catAsh are la r to good on minnows andm ; cat 
shrimp.
RAY ROBERTS: Water larty dear; 3 leal high; 
black bass up to 11 pounds are good on spn- 
ners, worms and Ral-L-Traps. crappre are to 
good on minnows; catfish are good on rod and 
reels baied w ih  cut ba ll 
RICHLAND CHAMBERS: Water larty deer; 
normal level: 63 degrees; black bass to 8 
pounds la r on wtorms and sprvrers; w hie bass 
are good on kve b a i arto spinners, crappie are 
la r on minnows fished in lire backs ol creeks; 
catAsh are la r on shnmp, blood b e i and shad. 
TAWAKONI: Water ofl-ootored; tow; black bass 
up to 9 pounds are good on worms fished in 2 
to 6 leal o l water, sloped bass are good on 
kve b a i; w h ie  bass are la r to good on 
spoons; cattish are good on chicKen liver and 
shrimp.

Astros hand Braves another loss
rythiiiK 
itop leff

HOUSTON (AP) —  "Alm ost" 
was a big word for the Atlanta 
Braves after opening their season 
0-2 for the first tim e since 1991.

Kenny Lofton almost caught a 
fly ball Out would have prevent
ed H ouston's four-run third
inning, and Ryan Klesko almost 
caught Derek Bell's two-run dou
ble moments la t »  that sparked 
the Houston Astros to a 4-3 vic
tory Wednesday night.

With two outs in the third, Pat 
Listach smgled. Lofton made a 
valiant effort to catch Hie liner 
that flicked off his glove, allowing 
the first of four runs to score.

Jeff Bagwell singled and then 
Bell hit a two-run double that 
glanced off Klesko's glove after 
he made a dash to his right and 
crashed into a retaining fence.

----------------------------------------------

"4t seemed like ever 
went in for them ," shortstop )e£ 
Blauser said. "There were so 
many close plays, and most of 
them went tneir way. But with 
the veterans <m this team, we're 
not worried about losing two 
games» We know it's a long sea
son, and losing games like this is 
a part o f it."

'1 thought we played pretty 
w ell," Braves m anager Bobby
Cox said. "It was one of those 
games where a few inches the 
other way and it's  a different ball 
game."

Instead, the Astros beat C y , 
Young Award winners John 
Sm oltz and Greg Maddux on 
successive nights as the Braves 
played well enough to win, but 
still found themselves winless 
this season.

A M P A

• ALTY

For All Your Real Estate Needs

6 6 9 -0 0 0 7

Maat I n c .
landra Innnor...... ------4M-42I8
JbnOovhlMn........ .....-.«69-1863
mUOWn MMIQfwQNI.... «61-8367a a - -X -wmM99 BQMfKVfl....... .........«68-S63«
HerayOfubenOKR). .......«69-8798
luelak«....... ....... ....... «69HM09
Kahkio Mĝ Nm___ .... -..«66-4671
Tuta FWier (BKB)... .. - ...m - M ir j

Do You Have- S m M e .E E Y E R ?
Clean out those closets, 0 ara0 es, 

a ttics , storage buildings & sell it  In 
The Pampa News classifieds during

our SPRING FEVER SALEI
4  lines... 5  days ... *10°°

(a b o u t 2 3  epacee per line)

Good April T* Thru April 3 0 ’
muet be paid in ad v an ce  ... no refund s

T h e  P a m p a  N e w s

Ith

F R F r ix jM  C o m m u n ic a t io n s ,  I n c .

806-669-2525 OFF. 
806-669-2520 FAX.

PO Box 2198 
P a m p a , T e x a s  79066

back by popular demand

GARAGE lALE MGN
with purchase of an ad in The Pampa News

(additional signs 60' ea.)

Visit Us On The World Wide Web: www,paii4ex,netlpampa~newsl daily
i Public Notice*' '5  Sp^Nil Notices

Pl B I.ir  NOT ICE

JULIAN
ONTIVEROS, JR .

has made application 
with the Texas 

Alcoholic Beverage 
Commission for a

A D V F  R I I S I N C  M u le r i» !  I»  
h e  plH cert in  Ih e  I ’ a m p a  
N e w s, M I 'S  I b e  p la c e d  
Ih r o n K b  I b e  I’ a n ip a  N ew s 
o n ic e  O n l).

I 'A M I’A l.o d p c  W 966. wc m cci 
every ITiiirsd.iy 7 10 p m Slated 
business ltd ITuirselay.

WINE AND BEER 
RETA ILER'S 

PERM IT

T O I’ O  Texas Lodge i 1KI. Miidy 
and p raclier. Tuesday nighi 7 10 
p.m.

10 Lost and Found

to be located at
L O S T  p an  rc L in g n e s e . m ale, I 
y ear o ld . n is i lo io r  6 6 5  K| t7 
Reward.

323 W. Foster 
C'ily of Pampa 

C'ounty of C.ray 
and operated under 

Ihe tradename of

II Financial

N h F I) $ $ $  ’ l  on lin cnial Credit. 
1 4 2 7  N . H o b art. 6 6 9  6 0 9 5  Se 
H ablo  E sp añ o l P hon e ap p lica  
lions wekem ic.

JULIAN'S 12 Ix>ans

Hearing:
April I I ,  1997 

II aun.
Gray County 
Courthouse

A 72 A p ril T, 4. 1997

3 Personal

COM PANY 
$ 1 0 0 .(4 0 0  

Soelal .Secarlty 
AppIkalkHM Wetcomed 

ApftllcalkifM Taken by phemr 
46.4-6442

MARY Kay Cosnirtict and .Skin- 
eare. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Supteion. 665 2095

13 Bua. Opportunities

S W IM M IN G  P ool D ea le rsh ip  
N o Franchise fee. Low  sta ri up 
c o ti. I 817 45« 4455

BEAirriCONTROL Cosmetics 
and Skin Care sales, service. Mid 
UMkeovert. Lynn Allison I.T04 
Clwisline 669 3848

MARY Kay Cosmetics. Free de- 
livcty. make-overs, caieer infor- 
UHliM. Sheny Difp 669-4435.

r IP A P

OPPi>RTUNITY M eelint What 
everybody ought to know-Orowid 
floor opportunity" Looking for 
leaders in this area to gel in 
volved in launch of network mar
keting pre paid fuel cards. 10% 
off yow gasoline forever. Meet
ing M Holiday Irm East, 140 and 
Osage, Saturday April Sih at 2 
p ja . and again M 7 p.m. For more 
UfermMion call 8 1'7-297.2074.

14b.Appliance Repair 14h General Services

R E N l T O R E N T  
RENT TO  OWN 

Wr have Rental Fuinitiire and 
\p|ilianecs to suit your needs. 

( .ill lor estimate.
Johnson Home Fumishingx 

801 W. Francis

W IL lO tlG H B Y 'S  Backhoe 
Service STORM  SIIE :I.T E R S
669 7251,665 1131.

FOR all types of concrete con
struction. call Larry Eccles 669- 
1206.

I4d Carpentry 14n Painting
CtiSTOM  homes, additions, re 
modeling, residential / commer 
ti.il Deaver C'onsiruelion, 665
0147 .

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exlcruir. Minor repairs. Free esti
mates. Bob Gorson 665-00.33.

T Nciman Construction 14r Plowing, Yard Work
f ree F.stimalcs-( abincLs, etc. 

665 7102 YARD work, tree trimming and 
handyman. Reasonable. 6 6 5 - 
4722. 669-9993.OVKRHEAD Door Repair Kid 

well Consirutlion. 669 6147.
CA LL Now to get your spring 
garden tilled  the Troy -bill way. 
Free estimates. 665-5805

SPENCE Construction, interior, 
exterior painting, drywall. aenux

ing. Reasonable rales. Referent 
cs. 665 2335 I4s Plumbing & Heating

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof 
ing. cab in ets, painting, all 
types repairs. No job  too small. 
Mike A tb u s. 665 4774

lACK'S Plumbing Co. New con
struction, repair, rem odeling, 
sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
systems installed. 665-7115.

I4e Carpet Service i.A RRY BAKER PI.UMBIN<; 
Heating Air Condltkinliig

NU WAY Cleaning service, car
pets, upholstery, walls, ceilings, 
(jualily doesn't cost...It pays' No 
steam used. Bob Marx owner-op
erator 665-3541, or from out of

Borger Highway 665-4.392

BART Gooch's Plumbing. For all 
your plumbing needs. 669-7006 
or 665-12.35, extension 403.

town, 8(X' 51 '’’ 5341. Free esti
mates.

Terry's Sewerline Cleaning 
7 days k  week 

6M  1041
B T S  Carpel Cleaning A Resto
ration. Carpei/Upholsiery. Free 
Etlhnales. (jail 665-0276.

JOHN McBride Plumbing. Water 
heaters, water, tew er, gas, re-

14h General Servicet
lays, drain service. Hydro Serv
ice. 665-16.33.

COX Fence Company. Repair old 14t Radio and 'lUcvWon

mates 6«9 7769. Jo lM oaH om »

IS Instruction 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted

Frank Phillips College 
And

I nienuilioiiar Schools 
FOUR W EEK  TRUCK 

D RIVER
TRAINING CO U RSE 

ALL "ON .SI'TE" 
CLA.SSROOM 

AND
'  BEHIND TH E W H EEL 

TRAINING’ IN BORGER

A LL Q U A U EIE D  
A PPU CA N TS 

Pre-Hlred Prior to Class 
Start

Can 8M-55S-4824

Postal jobs $ 14.90/Hour 
Guaranteed hire plus full bene- 
nts. For application and exam in
formation call 1-800-698-7574 
extension 7614, 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 
days.

SIV A L L S, Inc. needs welder- 
fabricators. Drug test required. 
Only experienced should apply. 
2-.T/4 m iles west on Hwy. 60 , 
Pampa, Tx.

PULLIN G Unit O perator- e x 
perience, pickup furnished. Con
tact Texas Workforce Commis
sion. EOE. Ad paid for by em 
ployer.

C O M PU TER Users needed. 
Work own hours. 20K-50K/year. 
I-800-.T48-7186 extension 1484.

CA LD W ELL Production needs 
oilfield pumper, experience re
quired. Call 665 8888. Hwy. 60 
West.

19 Situations

I will do housecleaning. You can 
call 6 6 9 -3 2 1 7 . References if  
needed.

NOW Accepting applications for 
substance abuse counselor to 
work in adolescent / residential 
program. Must be LCDC. If in
terested send resume to P.O.Box 
337 . Pampa. T X  7 9 0 6 6  0.3.37. 
EOE.

21 Help Wanted

N OTICE
Readers are urged to fully inves
tigate advertisenients which re
quire payment in ikdvance for in- 
fornuHion, services or goods.

TRUCK Driver. CDL, 25 years 
minimum, 2 years experience, 
some long haul. Apply at 725 S. 
Cuyler.

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPFJt 'TRAINING 

O R EXPERIEN CE?
The Pampa News would like to 
keep its files current with the 
names o f available individuals 
living in this area who are inter
ested in full or part-time employ
ment and who have credentials in 
all areas o f newspaper work in
cluding editing, reporting, pho- 
lograpny, advertising, produc
tions, preuwork and circulation. 
If  you are a QUALIFIED news
paper professional, please send 
your resume, including salary re
quirements. IMMEDIATELY 
to: Wayland Thomas, Publisher 

The Pampa News 
P.O. Draxrer 2198 

Pampa, Tx. 79066^2198

3Y ILD U FE 7 
CONSERVA'nON JO BS 

Now hiring game wardens, se
curity, maintenance, park rang
ers. No experience necessary. 
For application/information call 
1 -8 0 0 -2 9 9 -2 4 7 0  extension 
'Txl I9C 7 days 7 a.m.-8 p.m.

H J^PA REN T I- Rover (Pam- 
pa-BtR^)

CLERK  lil-Pam pa-Requiret 45
word per minute typing skills. All 

com pete typing 
and spelling tests at 'rexaa Work-
applicanls must (

SCRAPER, blade and dozer op- 
dfillcraior needed for Pampa Landfill 

project. Please contact D.E. Rice 
Construction at 806-274-7187 or 
3300 S. Cedar, Borger for more 
information.

force Commission prior to inier- 
>1 trac

POSTAL JOBS
Start SI2.68/bour, plus benefits. 
For application and exam infor
mation. Call l -800-236>7606 ex- 
lenaion T X I6 2 . 7 dayt, 7a.rn.-8 
P * ___________________________

WiMMe lolM/SaUry»Bcnefla 
Game wardena, aecurity, main
tenance, park rangera. No ea- 
perlence necetaary. Exam/appli- 
catton I -800-698^7374 exicnaion 
7613 ,8  a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days

CHILDERS Brothers- Foundation We will do lerriee work on moat 
Settling Repair aad Houae Level- M ^  Brands o M V t  and VCRV.

~ H -•00^299-9363. " I H l I 'ing.Can Petryton Wtwy. 665-0304.
[Shop Pam ^

view. High school graduation, 
GEO or proficienoe evaluation of 
exp erience, plus one year e x 
perience in clerical or aecretarial 
work, one semetler (13 semeMer 
houfa) o f  accredited  co llege  
wofk may be subatituted for CMb 
6 months of required experience, 
preference may be given to ihoae 
who are bilmgnal in Englith and 
Spanish. Salary $1261 per month 
with S tate o f  Texas b enefits. 
Wotking' boors are 8-3 Monday- 
Friday. For more inform ation 
contact Anwrillo State Ccnier, 
P.O. B o a 3 0 7 0 , A m arillo , T a . 
7 9 1 1 6 -3 0 7 0 , or com e to 901 
W allace B lv d ., A m arillo. T a . 
7 9 1 0 6  phone 3 3 8 -1 6 8 1 . ^ u a l  
Opportunity Employer. We do not 

on 8ie baait o f race, 
color, rea, age. nnliaMl

'TH ERAPIST TECHNICIAN V 
(Lynn and Fir Group Homes - 
Pampa) High school graduation, 
GEO or proficiency evaluation of 
experience plus 2 yeara o f full
time progressively responsible 
expenence in rehabilitation ther
apy activities. Successful com 
pletion of a therapist technician 
training program may substitute 
for 6  months experience. CoHege 
work which includes courses 
pertinent to rehabiKtaiian therapy 
may be lUbsti&iied for experience 
on a year-for-year basis. Prefer 
proven management and sales 
trilling. Ability to sp e^  at fonc
tions in the community. Prefer

rroven leadership abilities and 
itowledge o f community busi- 

neases and comitouniiy leaders. 
Working hours 8 a.m. - 4  p.m. 
Monday • Friday. Salary $1,316 
per month plus Stale o f  Texas 
Denefll package. Contact: Amar- 
Ulo State a m e r , FX). Boa 3070, 
901 Wallace Blvd„ AnHrillo. TX 
79116-3070 . Phoae -3 S S -I6 8 I . 
Monday -An Bqaai 
Affinnailon Action '

HOUS_
High school diploma 

or OED. Prefer some expe^nce 
as a housepareni or in a related 
field, plus special training in hu
man growtn and development, 
and other areas relaied to specif
ic resident needs. This is a sleep- 
over position , weekday, w ee
kend, or 8 hour sh ifts. Before 
processing application for em 
ployment, all applicants will be 
required to pass the able lest or 
provide docum entation o f  Ihe
successful compleiion o f 12 se 

If cmester hours o f college fiom an 
accredited college or university. 
Salary $1261 month with Stale of 
Texas benerus. For more infor
mation and application contact 
AmariHo Slate Center, P.O. Box 
3070, Amarillo. Tx. 79116-3070, 
or come to 901 W allace Blvd.,
Amarillo, phone 806-338-1681 
E (JU A L  OPI 
F IR M IT IV E

PPORTUN ITY/AF- 
A CTIO N  EM -

PLOYER.

O U TREA CH  H ealth Serv ices 
Needs Dtoviders in Pampa. Call 
I -800-1004)697. EOE.

I fon-Itine opcfiing for RN. Good bmicrifx. good working crnidi- 
' Apply in person at Agape 

Heam, COTOMdo CraMcr.
Ikma. Ac

SIRLOIN Slodcade it looUiig for 
an AttialaM  Mmiager. I f  you're 
sharp, hard working, enrt about

ti Opporlmiity/ 
lEmployar.

the customer being i l .  you may
U d yrbe who we want.

9  a.m. - 11 a.m. tor 2'p.ñi. • 4  p.m. 
atSIIN .H olM M .»

6 i

6S

1 i .



IS IS

raior- ex- 
ihcd. Con- 
Commis- 

or by em-

JO B S  
rdent, sc- 
park rang- 
lecettary . 
nation call 
extension 
I p.m.

over (P m - 
ol diploma 
experience 
n a related 
ning in hu- 
'elopment, 
1 to tpecif- 

it a sleep- 
day. wee- 
'ts. Before 
on for em- 
nts will be 
•Me lest or 
lion o f the 
n o f 12 se- 
ge from an 
university, 

nth Stale of 
note infor 
Ion contact 
r, P.O. Box 
r9116-3070. 
lace Blvd.. 
•-3SS-I68I. 
NITY/AF- 
lON EM -

h Serv ices 
*ampa. Call

vRN .O ood 
ting condi- 
Mi at Agape 
doC bier.

I looiting for 
If. I f  you're 
, care about 
M. you may 
ply between 
p.m. • 4  p.m.

21 Hdp Wairtcd

CNA'a needed fWI-lime 3 p.m. - 
11 p.m. and part-time all shifts. 
Great beaefiia including car ex- 
pcnic« immance. icliieinem plan, 
meals furnished. Apply in person 

I  Home - Pan-St. Ann's Nursing 
hamlle.

69 Mhcdlaaooys________

A D V E B T IS IN G  M a te ria l to 
be p laced  la  th e  Pam pa 
News M U ST  b e  p laced  
th ro a g %  th e P am p a News 
Office O ^ .

K IT ’N’ CARLYLE ® by l^ rry  Wright THE PAMPA NEW8—Thursday. ApHI 3 ,1997-«

C L A SS A. CD L Truck Driver, 
'link and Hazmat eialorseinent. a 
plus. A pplications taken thru 
April 7th. 1997 at B&B Solvent. 
Inc. 806-669 3319

HELP Wanted in Victoria. Hays. 
Ellis and Russell. Kansas area. 
Call Express Well Service. Inc. in 
Victoria. KS 913-735-9405

KITCHEN help wanted. Apply in 
Person-Dyer's Barbe<|ue.

M cLEAN Care Center is now 
accepting applications for LVN's. 
CN A 's. 605  W. 7th . M cLean. 
779-2469

30 Sewing Machines

WE service all makes and ntodels 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N.Cuylcr. 665-2383.

50 Buiiding Supplies

White House Lumber Co.
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

HOUSTON LUM BER CO. 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

ANTIQUE Clock, alto Grandfa
ther O o c k  Repair. Call Larry 
Norton. 669-7916 after 5 p.m.

Hollis Denture Clinic 
Full Set Dentures S395 

I 800-688-3411

MOTORIZED TYeadtnill. bike. 1/
3 karat marquise diamond wed
ding set. never worn. 665-9727

4 station beauty equipm ent. 5 
piece Oak dinette set with match
ing china cabinet. 274-6176

RIDING LAWNMOWER
Excellent condition. 665-1559

POOL Table-Regulation size with 
slate top and all accessories. 665- 
2068.

d i

BEA TTIE BLVU.® by Bruce Beattie

f •tuM BdaMb t Dm by NEA Inc

_______
eruptions.

Volcano researcher’s famous last words.

l l S i y a l l c r * 1 2 0  A u to s

C a  Dolly 
$450 

669-1943

1985 Oldt 98 Regency, excclicni 
condition, extra nice, new tirctj 
Call 665-6782 after 5 pm.

HEAVY Duty 5X 8 trailer, solid 
steel floor. Only $450 will tell 
quickly. Call 665-0416

l°9(^ o u gar LS. Excellent school 
car. Goodenguie. 665-1455.

1 2 0  A u to s
automatic, 4 door, good condition. 
$.3500. 883-4013

KNOW LES 
Used Cars

101 N. Hobart 665-7232

1994 Park Avc., white/biue cloth, 
all power, alarm, keyless entry, 
light gold package, 26K miles. 
Days 669-.1248, evenings 665 . 
4391.

CULBERSON-STOW ERS 
Chevtolei-Pomiac-Buick 

GMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hobart 665-1665

1995 Grand Prix, fully loaded. 
Still like new. 5,500 miles. 665-
83.37

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford

1995 S-IO  Blazer, Light Blue, 
Gray leather. 806 383-2896

Lincoln-Mercury 
701 W. Brown 665 8404 121 T k u c k s

60 Househoid Goods

SHOW CASE RENTALS 
Rent to own furnishings for your 
home. Rent by phone.

t700 N. Hobart 669-t234 
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Free delivery.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Rent one piece or house full 
Tv-VCR-Camcorders 
Washer-Dryer-Ranges 

Bedroom-D^ing Room 
Livingroom

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W. Francis 665-3361

LIK E New Walnut finish china 
cab in et, tab le. 6  chairs, cloth 
seats. $8 0 0 . M atching divan, 
loveseat, dark green muted 
design. $800.665-8516

SOUTHWESTERN table with 6 
chairs, china cabinet, Ethan Al
len. Area rug. 665-.3496

M  Antiques

WANTED: Antique furniture and 
anything western. C all Jew ett 
665-8415 or at 302 W. Foster.

69 Miscelianeous

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean-

ESTATE Sale: 210 W. Harvester, 
Friday and Saturday 8 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Lots o f goodies.

GARAGE Sale Friday 12-6, Sat
urday 8-5. 500 W. Browning. Bi
cycles, Roll-a-way bed, 8 horse
power rotoliller, many more.

O U TSID E Sale: 2-8 ft. x 9  ft. 
storage buildings, fax, .printer, 

’limismaKl^ilcms. enday, Silurday 
9  a.m.-? No early birds. 510 Ro
berta.

2628 Dogwood, Friday and Sat
urday 8 - ? M ulti-fam ily sale: 
furniture. Little Tyke toys, baby 
item s, kids and adult clothes, 
household items, much more

INSIDE - Outside Sale. Furniture, 
antiques, co llectib les , dishes, 
large and small oil lamps and lan
terns, salt and pepper collection, 
clothes, crafts, hand tools, cutting 
torches and accessories. 8 - 7

80 Pets and Supplies

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pet Salon 

669 1410

CREATURE Comforts dog/cat 
grooming. We groom or do it 
yourself. 115 N. West, 669-Pets

Fins and Feathers Pet Shop
|< 1 7  u.- Firstri __ _____

665-5844

Lee Ann's Grooming & Boarding 
420 W. Fnmeis 

669-9660

GREAT Pyrenees Puppies, raised 
with sheep. Call 806-868-2271 
Miami, Tx.

EASTER Bunny, cages, food and 
nest boxes. Chihuahua puppy and 
kittens. 669-Pets.

98 Unfhrnished Houses 103 Homes For Sale 104 Lots

______ _____ „ FREE puppies to give away-Ger-
Friday, Satuiday, Sunday. 524  m ^  Shepard looking. Call 665- 
Hazel. '958.

GARAGE SALE 1913 N. Zim- FREE male dog. Call 665 4763. 
mers, infant and toddler girls 
clothes, 7 am - 2 pm Friday and 
Saturday. New stuff added Satur
day

2 - Boston, male, 4 month old. I - 
Lhasa Opso, male, 12 weeks old. 
I - Yellow Lab, male, 10 weeks. 
All AKC. 405-534-2266

GARAGE Sale: Friday and Sal- _ . j  o
urday 8 - 4 .  1105 E. Foster. TO Give away to good home, 8 
Stroller, infant seat, karate equip- Shep-
ment and lots more. P"PPy 12

CARRIERS
WANTED!!

Apply Pampa News
Circulation Department
No Phone Calls Please

1812 Evergreen, Saturday 8 till 
sold out. Large wall unit, recliner, 
bar stools, dining table and chairs, 
numtel clock, exercise glider and 
AB and Back plus, dishes, linens, 
m icrowave, Kenmore freezer, 
some tools, other furniture, 
clothes, 1982 W ebberafi 19 ft 
deep V-Hull, 305 Chevy, 228 
horsepower M ercruiser in/oui 
board with trailer.

YARD Sale: Friday I -5, Saturday 
8-4. 1116 Seneca. Baby miscella
neous and other things.

IN SID E Sale - 833 W. Foster, 
Friday 8 - 7, Saturday 8 - ? Furni
ture, office desk, Kirby vacuum, 
lots o f dishes and miscellaneous.

89 Wanted To Buy

W ILL pay cash for good used 
fumilurc, appliances. 669-9654, 
669-0804.

U SED  5 horsepower roiotiller. 
669-3980

95 Furnished Apartments

2 bedroom, carpeted, appliances. 
$275 month, $150 deposit, 1315 
C offee . 6 6 9  8 8 7 0 , 6 6 3 -7 5 2 2 , 
88.3-2461.

2 bedroom , liv ing and dining 
room, garage. New paint, carpet. 
$350 month. 922  E. Browning. 
669-9673,669-6881

SM A LL But Nice 2 bedroom, 
new kitchen with built-ins, fenced 
yard. $275 month. 665-4842

1 -2 bedroom houses for rent. 
Realtor. 669-3842,665-6158

NICE 2 bedroom, stove and re
frigerator, $225 month. 665-2349, 
669-3743.

629 N. Christy, 2 bedroom, car
port, washer - dryer hookups. 
$200 month, deposit. 665-2254

2 - 3 bedrooms, I - I bedroom. 
Shed Realty 665-3761

3 bedroom, I 1/2 bath trailer, 
1244 Farley. $275 month, $125 
deposit. 669-1090 leave message.

............  i'
NEAT and clean 3 bedroom, 
washer/dryer hookup, fenced 
yard, 408 Lefors, $3 5 0  month 
plus deposit. 665-7331.

NICE 3 bedroom, I bath, washer/ 
dryer hookup, built-in oven and 
stove, attached garage, big 
fenced yard, corner lot. 669- 
2139.

FOR Lease 2 bedroom- 70S E. 
Francis, 2 bedroom -909 E. 
Browning. $275 month/$ 150 de
posit each. Action Realty 669- 
1221.

70 Musical

r x - r 7 J T " 3 r a " n

-5
I

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 per iTMnth. Up to 9  ntonths of 
rent will apply to purchase. It's all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
Music. 665-1251.

75 Feeds and Seeds

BRITTEN  FEED  & SEED  
Hwj|^60,665-5881

t i J

ClcwfiM ni
Bollard A KlngsmHI . 

sponsored by Youth of ! 
Central BoplM Church^

I 80 Pets And Supplies

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal Hospital, 665-2223.

N E A  C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

ACROSS
1 GaoorapM' 

cal alviaion 
5 Shortly 
9 Hawaiian 

timber trae
12 Part of the 

eye
13 Anglo- 

Saxon aerf
14 Seinfald 'a 

network
15 Loch — 

m onster
15 B asket

ball’s  
Archibald

17 Abova

Picnic 
39  SueSuperlati

suffix
live

(poet.)
Bury18 Bury

20 Jketor 
Steiger

21 Mao — 
-tuftg

22 Future 
LL.Ba.' 
exam

24 Miaplaoae
26  P L o lT Q IF
28 Hebrew 

God
31 New 

Ettglaiider, 
for short

33  Now 
Zeeland

40 Greasy
41 Affirmed
44 Uncle
45 Minister’s  

hom e
48 Small 

stream
50 Bullfight 

cheer
51 Caustic 

subetarice
54 S ir’s

courttarpart
57 Bits
58 Som e dogs
80 Spilt
61 Alias 

(abbr.)
62  Spoken
63 Flying

Answer to Previous Puzzle
□uuiá □cdum uuu aaiÉiü uuuu uuiä
ULáUU□LJü may luyyy
u u m y c i u u u u y u E J  
u m u m y im u m  m u u  uúiiiiü uyyuyyyuu 
um M U M üy (iH fflijy  umu uuyuu
□ U lZiUJ MUL;] ULJL]uuuuuyyu □□yy ymy uuuy uyym yuy ymyy yyyu

parrot
Ruaslai34  Russian no 

38  Author of

64 C o s t a -  
Sol

66 Neat 
66 Amorous 

look

DOW N

1 Pueblo 
Indian

2 P Izn ria  
need

3 Young 
bird

4 AmoHoralsa
5 D'Amalo’s

title (abbr.)
6  Gravel 

ridges
7  Preposition
8  Sawing tool 
0  Clove hitch

and granny
10 Plurnp
11 Farm units 
10 Beam  of *

light
2 3  G rabs
25 Two words 

o f diamay
26 Memo 

abbr.
27 Raced
29 Dsrtte 

M y r a -
30 Type of 

level or 
meter

32 Lock

openers
35 Surrender

ing
36 Timber tree
37 Nautical 

rope
42 Fish trap
43 Poorly m
45 Single- 

cellod 
organism

46 Similar
47 Asian 

country
49 Slow, in 

music
52 Coamonaut 

Gagarin
53 Mild oath
55 Ofgrartd- 

parwrta
56 b o le  (out)
59 Crafty

A LL B IL L S  PAID
Furnished or unfurnished 

I A 2  BEDROOM S 
Short Ibnn Lbsse 

Courtyard Apartments EHO 
1031 N. SUMNER, 669-9712

T— a s 4
it
1!i
1U

r r

116

U

57

51

n

□
w r r

ri

‘ A c m
R E A L T Y

IM I HAMILTON Dartlm Urns 
bcdrooai on big corasr lot 
Itscsei islerlor paint. White 
bright, chacry kkehan. Atlachad 
ganga. Oteai bay far $24.500.

2764 NAVAJO Nice ihraa bad- 
foom. I 3T4 bea», nrkh anachad 

r ^ . caned bad a d  dr. Nae- 
tral career ihroagbonl. Large 
khcbee/dlaiag area. Skyligbl
iwo Maiaae 
saeSMiOO. MLS

Yoa (

669-1221

3 bedroom, new carpet, redeco- CHOICE residential lots, north- 
rated. garage. N. Nelson. Pampa east. Austin district. Call 665- 
Realty Marie 665-5436,665 4180 8578,665-2832 or 665-0079.

OWNER transferred 4 bedroom, .
2 1/4 baths, 2 car garage. Austin 1 0 5  A c r e a g e
school. 669-7576.

oreoRTWNnv
The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing which is in violation o f the 
law. It is our b e lie f that all 
rental properties advertised in 
this newspaper ate available on 
an equal opi^unity basis.

B EA U T IFU L LY  furnished I 
bedrooms starting at $3 6 5 , 6 ' 
month lease, pool, laundry on site. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville. 665-7149.

EFFICIENCY. $185 month, bills 
paid. Call 665-4233 after 5 p.m.

LA RG E I bedroom, garage 
apartment, near Library. B ills  
paid. $250 month. 665-4842

MODERN lar|e 1 bedroom, cen
tral heat/air, dishwasher, wall-to- 
wall carpet. 665-4345.

ROOMS for tent. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $35 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or 
669 9137.

96 Unfurnished Apts.

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6  month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
hookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock A p ^ m e n ts , 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

2 bedroom, $400 month, $150 de
posit. built-ins. Coronado Apart
ments, 665-0219.

2 bedroom , basem ent, utility 
room, $250 month, $100 deposit. 
615 W. Browning. 665-6628

NOW available 3 bedroom aixl 2 
bedroom with washer/dryer 
hookups. See at Lakeview Apan- 
mentt, 2600 N. Hobwi, 669-7M2.

99 Storage Buildings

TU M BLEW EED  ACRES 
SE L F  STO RAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
665-0079,665-2450.

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Texas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

B & W Storage 
lOx 16 10x24

669-7275 669-1623

Babb Portable Buildings
820 W. Kingsmill 669-3842

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

HOBART Street properties for 
lease. Call Action Really, 669- 
1221.

Combs-Worley Bldg.
3 Months Free Rent 

Office Space 669-6841

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 665-4100

103 Homes For Sale

IWila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

665-3560,663-1442,669-0007

2 bedroom, I bath. Newly remo
deled. Must see. $24,000. 665- 
4744.

2 bedroom, attached garage, 
fence yard. 1414 E. Browning. 
Owner finance. 665-4842

2 bedroom , large garage, en
closed porch. Owner will carry. 
1120 S. Dwight. 665-4842

312 N. Gray 669-0007 
www.us-digital.com/homcweb

Jim Davidson 
Century 2 1-Pampa Really 

669-186.3,669-0007,664-1021

B obb ie  N isbet R ea lto r
665-70.37

CLEAN 3 bedroom, newly remo
deled kitchen/utility room, Chris
tine St. $42,500.669-7154.

D E LU X E Duplex. Good lax 
shelter. Financing available. 
665-2903

GENE AND JANNIE LEW IS
Action Realty. 669-1221

Henry Gruben
Century 21 -Pampa Really ♦ 

669-3798,669-0007,664-1238

HUD and VA Properties 
Shed Really 665-3761

MOVING Health Reasons. Make 
offer-on home, garage, carport. 
1005 E. Foster, Pampa.

OPEN House, Sunday, April 6, 3- 
5 p.m. 1517 N. Dwight. Beautiful 
bnck home, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, spacious living area, 
breakfast bar, kitchen tile. New 
roof, 2 car garage with opener. 
Very nice and clean $ 8 7 ,5 0 0 . 
Early by appointment, 665-7629.

PRICE Reduced, nice 2 story in 
Pampa, owner financing avail
able. 8.35-2792,669-7192.

FOR Sale 8 fully developed acres 
3 m iles southeast o f Pampa.

'ifeady fwr ’JraRSE'w’TnebirL' tioifif: 
Owner finance. 817-592-5032

^114 Recreational Vehicles

Bill Allison Auto Sales
Your Nearly New Car Stoic 

1200 N. Hobart 665 .3992

BANKRUJ*TCY, Repossession, 
Charge-Offs, Bad Credit! Re-Es
tablish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Matt Hood, Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pampa. 
Tx 662-0101.

Q iudity Sales
1.300 N. Hobart 669-04.33 

Make your next car a Quajily^ar,

DOUG BOYD M OTOR CO.
'On The Spot Financing"
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

1986 GMC 1/2 ton long wide bed. 
.305. air, till, cruise, re-done and 
nice. 665-7629.

122 Motorcycles

Bill's Custom Campers 
9.30 S. Hobart 

Pampa,Tx. 79065 
806-665-4315

21 ft. Huntsman motorhomc- 
1975, $ 2 5 0 0 . 6 6 9 -2 9 8 1 . 669- 
9817.

28 ft. Coachman. 1132 Willow 
Rd. $4500.665 .355.3.

Superior RV Center 
1019 Alcock 

Parts and Service

104 Lots

FR A SH IER  Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Claudine Balch, 665-8075.

115 IVailer Parks

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES 
665-2736

TU M BLEW EED  ACRES 
Free First Months Rent 

Storm'^shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 665- 
0079,665 2450.

116 Mobile Homes

3 bedroom. 2 bath mobile home, 
kitchen, living room and I bed
room new floor. Private lot. 
Owner will finance. 665-4842

D O U BLE Wide. Bricked 1/2 
way. 4 bedroom, 2 baths on 5 lots. 
Large shop, carport, storm shelt
er, fireplace. Very Clean. $5000 
down, $375 month/10 years or 
$27,500.665-6825

Crime prevention 
everyone’s 
business

Ask About The Warranty 
When Buying A 

Pre-Owned Car!!!
Bill Allison Auto Sales offers 12 
month on 12,000 miles warranty 
at no cost to the buyer!

1995 BMW 3181, 24K miles. 4 
cylinder, automatic, 4 door, CD 
changer, lOOK warranty, inSpcc- 
tion/maintcnancc records, periect 
condition. $ 2 9 ,5 0 0 .‘ Days 806- 
665-2050, evening 806-665-0206

1994 Mazda B4000. 
extended cab, V6 automatic 

29,000 miles, all power options  ̂
Lynn Allison at 

Bill Allison Auto Sales • 
1200 N. Hobart 665 3992

1996 Kia-low mileage, excellent 
condition, warranty. Call 665- 
5258.

BUD'S Cycyle Shop - Repairs on 
All Kinds, Flats Fixed, ATV R?-„ 
pair Specialists 274-22.30

1995 RM2S0 Suzuki, lots of ex
tras. Excellent, condition. Call 
665-65.31.

U984-.6SO44axrin.Txma'wteerfl09"-" 
6865 or 665 0019.

124 Tires & Accessories'

(H;DKN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel balanc- 
iiig 501 W. Foster, 665-8444,

125 Parts & Accessories

REYNOLD'S Trim Shop. Cars. 
Trucks, Boats. Headliner. Tram- 
polincs. 8 17 N. Ceder, 274-22.30

126 Boats & Accessories

Parker Boats & Motors 
.301 S. Cuyler. Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr.. Amarillo .359- 
9097. Mercruiser Dealer.

5 Horsepower Fishing motor. Ex
cellent condition. $.300 665 .3568 
after 5:.30 p.m.

1972 Glassmaster Tri-Hull. Walk
thru with Evenrude 70 horsepow
er. Canopy top and cover. Lake 
ready. $1950.669 2715

Q u e n tin
W illiam s,
REALTORS

( i )ÍÑl

"Pildé Thru Parformarte«'
Gall W. Bandars..........Brokar
Dianna Bandars..........Brokar

I Ñ o r a a S
REM-TY

669-3346
M ike Ward................669-6413
Jim  W ard...................66S-1593

Norma Ward, C R I, Broker

Keagv-Edwards, inc.
Selling Pampa Since 19S2
6 6 9 -2 5 2 2  • 2 2 0 8  C offee & Perryton  Pkwy. 

"  I F» /\ R  "
BANKS - Nice three bedroom brick home in Travis Area. Central hcM. 
windows and ovcibang steel covered. Single garage + carpon MLS 3911. 
DOGWOOD • Quiet neighborhood, sprinkler system. 3 bedrooms, 2 living 
areas, I 3/4 balhs, new interior paint, large tor, double garage. MLS .3824. v 
NEW LISTING - EVERGREEN - Nice home wiih good street appeal. 
Sprinkler system, large deck, extra parking lo side o f double garage. Three 
bedrooms, lots of storage, large utility room. MLS 4014.
NELSON - Comer lot. 4 bedrooms, central heat/air. new kitchen cabinets, 
2 full balhs. double garage. MLS .3902.
OAK DRIVE - WALNUT C R EEK  - Lovely splil level home on approx- 
imalely I acre of land. 2 woodbuming fireplaces. 3 large bedrooms. 2 liv
ing areas. 2.5 baths, lovely view. Oversized double garage. Ml-S 3540.

Becky Baten....................669-2214.
Susan Ratzlaff.................665-5585
lleldl Chronisler.............6656388
Darrel Sehom................. 6696284
Bill Stephens...................669-7790
JUDI EDWARDS OKI. CRS 

BROKCR-OWriER......... 665-3687

Roberta Babb.................. 6656138
Debbie Middleton............665-2247
Bobble Sue Stephens.....689-7790
U)is Strale Bkr.................66S-76S0
Bcula Cox Bkr...... ...........66S-5667
MARILYM RCAOY QRI, CRS 

BROREROWriCR .•... .665-1449

97 Furnished Houses

CLEAN 2 bedroom house. $273 
month plus deposit. Call 665-

98 Unftirnishcd Houses

V ER Y  nice clean I bedroom 
home, fenced yard, good loca
tion. 669-6323,669-61M.

3 bedroom, dining room, utility, 
central heat. Owner will carry. 
305 N. Dwight. 665-4842

^oosIMn^SMutlRTTriS!
two story wlUi shake shingle 
roof. Two Red R iv er stone 
fireplaces in den and the nu 
ter bedroom. Spiral staircase 
froni den to  second  floor. 
KkcheiiMInlisg area has door 
opening onto covered eecond 
floor pnllo with new carpet 
and paint. T hree bedrooms. 
One h ill bath  pins two half 
b a lh s . B ra n d  new c e n tra l 
h eat. C e n tra l a ir  new Iasi 

ear. S e lle r  will give Horn 
n y e r 's  W arran ty . D oable 

ca rp o rt. Red b arn  storage 
RV ca rp o rt CosKiate drives. 
L o ts  01 hoase fo r excellen t 
price o f $39,900. M LS 3964. 
AcUon Realty. 669-1221

VBi

F i r s t
L a n d m a r k

R F  A L T Y
6 6 5 - 0 7 1 7

D» I I VOI3 Dhve V 
in  t In  I ’ .v in tj.v  M  ,\ 11

t î î

'  NCW LISTINO 
Very tXoe two bedraom home. Extra 
Iwgs 20ilS Mng room. Bedrooms 
sra large. BeauNU capel and 
drHwriM. KKchan wB aooomiKxMs 
dMng Witt. Tkib surround aSh 
shown. Mdrosnawn trsn ssurtor. 
tNWioifodtorhoma.PrtonlslMsn- 
•c.CWMnn.tRS3BB1.
JO'inn -l-•.r F "J  »/O'.

V  .II- 00'^
Of Fi 0*

A fill y Hu'l'- n »3'| '
 ̂ [)h.)hn CiP *3* •

M utm Rip̂ iiho On'’

SICK
Of Driving Around 
Town For Those 

Great Deais!

SMILE
Our Advertising 

Provides You With 
One Stop Shopping!

T h e  Pa m p a  N e w s  
403 W . A t c h is o n  • 669-2525

http://www.us-digital.com/homcweb
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Jim Carrey’s ‘Liar, Liar’ holds own against 
Harrison Ford’s ‘Devil’s Own’ at box office

fBy LYNN ELBER 
AP Entert<iinment Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Harrison 
Ford and intrigue lost to Jim 
Canvy and comedy in a box office 
dyel, with Carrey's Liar Liar koep>- 
ing Frfrd's The Devil’s Own fmm a 
No. 1 debut.

That was the mvcTse of 19‘)4, 
when Ford's Clear and Present 
[fanffer ojx'nc'd in first with $20.3 
million, bumping Carrey's The 
Mask to second in its sophonxtre 
week with $15.2 million.

Liar Liar, about a lawyer w'ho 
can't lie, set an Easter wcvkend 
locord as the comedy grossed 
$25.4 million in its second w'tvk 
out.

The DciH's Own, featuring Ford 
and Brad Pitt in a drama about 
Northern Ireland's conflict trans
ported to the Unitcxi States, 
opened No. 2 with a weekend 

-4akci^aL$)<LT.miJJifjj)______
The Ln ÎLyh Patient, in its first 

wcvkend siive taking the bc*st-pic- 
ture Oscar and eight other 
Academy Awards, enjoyed a win- 
r^er's bounce as it added 40 per
cent more loc.>tions.

The film grossexi $3 million, a 5() 
percent iiKrt*ase over last wivk- 
end, according to Exhibitor 
Relations Co. Inc., which tracks 
box-offiev axvipts.

Kolya, which won the bc*sf for 
eign language fHm Oscar, nearly

BOX omCE

Top w e e k e n d  ^

movies
Weekend of March 2800,1997
Al doNar figures in m in n i
OOMID (MB.

ntXnCMr Cf BOBBriB
Mminm

Liar.Uar
S/i iwoaiMXs 2,B$3icreeni

S25.4

TheOm iTsOwn
$ ie i onemek ? 604 server»

S14J

Selena
$?i 7 tHomeki 1.873saeens

$8.1

Return of the Jadf
$34 8 three «eeks t 832 saeens

$4.5

Jungle 2 Jungle
$4? 1 lour Meks 2283 saeens

$4.13

The Sixth Man
$4 1 one wwk 1227 saeens $4.1

Turtx): A Poerer Ranger*...
$3 3 fjne week 2113 saeens $3.3

TIw M w nt
S6^6 ?0*ee*s 1,409 saeens

^B*PS.„_____ _____
S? r 'Jfie «week 1 .J04 screens

Pnvale Parts
$30? kxjt weeks 1.848 screens

Source EiOiOii'it RelaliotisCo Irre

doubled its liKations (still a mod
est 128 screvns) and saw its per- 
screx'n average jump a whopping 

■ 143 fX'rcent.
Return of the fedi, the last of the 

Star Wars trio to be rc-releast'd, 
was fourth in its third wex'k, while

The Empire Strikes Back was No. 16. 
Star Wars finally fell out of the top 
20 after nirw? weeks.

'The three filnns' cumulative 
domcistic gross now exceeds $1 
billion.

'The top 20 movies at North 
American theaters Friday through 
Sunday, followed by studio, gross, 
number of theater locations, 
receipts per location, total gross 
and number of weeks in release, 
as compiled by Exhibitor 
Relations:

1. Liar Liar, Universal, $25.4 mil
lion, 2353 Icxrations, $8,895 aver
age, $71 million, two weeks.

2. The Devil’s Own, Sony, $14.3 
million, 2304 locations, $5,701 
average, $18.1 million, one week.

3. Selena, Warner Bros., $6.1 mil
lion, 1373  locations, $3,278 aver
age, $21.7 million, two weeks.

4. Return of the Jedi, Fox, $4.5 
million, 1,832 locations, $2,430

— three.  
; wtvks.

5. Jungle 2 jungle, Disney, $4.13 
million, 2,283 locations, $1,810 
average, $42.1 million, four 
weeks.

6. The Sixth Man, Disney, $4.1 
million, 1,227 locations, $3,364 
average, $4.1 million, one week.

7. Turbo: A Power Rangers Movie, 
Fox. $3.3 million, 2,113 locations. 
$1362 average, $3.3 million, one 
week.

8. The English Patient, Miramax,

S3

$2.4

AP

$3 million, 1,409 locations, $2,143 
average, $67.6 million, 20 weeks.

9. BAPS, New Line, $2.7 million, 
1,204 locations, $2,278 average, 
$2.7 million, one week.

10. Private Parts, Paramount, 
$2.4 million, 1,848 locations, 
$1305  average, $3 8̂.2 million, four 
weeks.

11. Sling Blade, Miramax, $23 
million, 992 locations, $2,190 aver
age, $15.9 million, 18 weeks.

\2. Donnie Brasco, Sony, $1.8 mil
lion, 1,413 locations, $1,246 aver
age, $39.1 million, five weeks.

13. jerry Maguire, Sony, $1.6 mil
lion, 830 locatioi^, $l,9ro  average, 
$145.4 million, 16 weeks.

14. lotK ¡ones. New Line, $1.1 
million, 645 locations, $1,705 aver
age, $9.3 million, three weeks.

15. Cats Don't Dance, Warner, 
$939,8(X), 1,252 locations, $751 
average, $1.2 million, one week.

16. The Empire Strikes Back, Fox, 
3 9 2 7 ,6 0 0 ,391 .iocaiitm s,„3J,5Z ii.. 
average, $65.2 million, six weeks.

17. Shine, Fine Lii^, $797300, 
911 locations, $875 average, $33.7 
million, 19 weeks.

18. Michael, New Line, $783300, 
896 locations, $874 average, $92.2 
million, 14 weeks.

19. Kolya, Miramax, $445,600, 
128 locations, $3,481 averager $2.2' 
million. 10 weeks.

20. 101 Dalmatians, Disney, 
$411300 ,6 6 7  locations, $617 aver
age, $134.9 million, 18 weeks.

FCC requiring broadcasters 
adopt digital TV in two years

top <
tal si

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Cit\ema-quality digital television 
should start appearing in honaes 
in two years -  assuming p e o ^  
lay out a hefty $2300 for new TV 
sets -  under a plan federal regula
tors are adopting.'

More im ^rtantly , the current 
analog broadcast TV system will 
die in nine years, meaning that 
viewers will either have to buy 
new digital TV sets or purchase 
set-top converters, enabling 
existing analog TV sets to receive 
the new sigiuTs.

While the new digital sets will 
have a significantly better pic
ture, a "converted" digital signal 
fed to an analog set will proauce 
no better picture quality than the 
analog set already provides.

And get ready for sticker 
shock: 'Tne wide-screen digital 
TV sets are expected to cost at 
least $2,000 initially. If the new 
sets sell as briskly as VCRs did 
when they debuted, those prices 
should come down fairly quickly. 
The set-top convertors wall range 
in price from $150 to $300.

Even with the new sets, most 
of the nation's nearly 68 million 
cable TV subscribers will have 
to use their TV 's rabbit ears or a

rooftop antenna to receive the 
digital signals.

Tele-Communications Inc.'s sys
tem in Hartford, Conn., is now the 
only cable (Operator in the countiy 
that has gonq digital. More cable 
systems are preparing to go digi
tal, but until they do, viewers will 
have to rely on antermas.«

Tbe Federal Communications 
Conunission's plan, which was 
expected to be formally adopted 
today, capped ten years of work 
to clear tne way for the b lu e s t  
television advance since color in 
the 1950s.

Stations owned or affiliated with 
the ABC, CBS, NBC and Fox net
works in the nation's ten laigest 
TV markets will be required to 
begin providing some digital 
broadcasts within two years.

'Those markets are: New York, 
Los Angeles, Chicago, 
Philadelphia, San Francisco, 
Boston, Washington, Dallas-Fort 
Worth, Detroit and Atlanta.

Network-owned arid affilTated 
stations in the next 20 largest 
markets will have 30 months, 
and the remainder of U.S. sta
tions will have five years, accord
ing to FCC sources who spoke 
only on condition of anonymity.

Reese AFB formally completes its mission, many gather to say goodbye
LUBHCX K (AP) - After 55 years 

of training some of the Air Fortv's 
best and brightest, Kee'se Air Force 
Base Ivis cximplettxi its mission. 

Scores of cun'enf ancl former 
base fXTsonnel wen* presc'nt 
Wixlnc-sday as tlx* military s.iid 
farewell to the South Plains, 
det Firing the fdth Flying Framing 
Wing officially iivKlive.

"It fevis just like a fum*ral," s.iid 
Perry Bell, one of thriv graduates 
of Kix‘sc*'s first class to R*tum for a 
a ’union this wix'k

The inactivation of the (>lth 
wing came a day after the 52nd 
and 54fh ' Flying Framing 
Sciuadrons and the 64th 
( >jx*rations ( iroup also castxl their
nags

In total, Rtx'se instructors 
traiiHxl more* than 23,(XK) pilots. 

ITk* skies just wc*sf of LubFxxk

have been quiet since January, "Back on May 3, 1996, when I 
when the last class movcxl onward, assumed command, the 52nd was 
Only about 7(X) pt*rsonnel mmain, the first ^uadron I had the honor 
a far cry from the 3,2fX) who livt*d to command," said Lt. Col. LeeRoy 
and worktxl hea* when the closure A. Martin to a weepy packed 
announcement came orf June 22, house at the Reese Qub. "Now it 
1995. • will have the distinction of the first

Much 5f Rtx'sc's current brass squadron 1 inactivatt*d." 
arrivi*d after the base* knew its fate. The Lubbock community has

first shot at the base property. 
Officials are leaning toward a plan 
to convert the bast.* into a business 
and industrial park but haven't 
decidtxl whether to acquire the 
land.

H a v e  T h e s e ..
...Plus Any Of Your Other

Hardware Needs.

FRANK’S True Va lu e
S. Cuyler • Pampa 

806- 665-4995

Do you have your CheckCard yet?

FirstBank  
Southwest

National Asaoclallon

PampaM am bar FDIC

300 W Kingsmill • 665-2341 • Pampa, Texas

114 N. Cuyler ■ Open 8:00-6:00 •669-7478

Healtti Fair

^ (x m /
Date: Saturday, April 12 

Time: 9 a.m.-S p.m.
Place: M.K. Brown Auditorium, Pampa, Texas

Sponsored by:
Columbia Medical Center of Pampa 
Hoechst Ceianese Chemical Group

Chw k Ihe rampa News On April 6 for details. All Information and services are free.

of Pampa Hoechst Celanese

SAVE THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

r u m e

Sale Insert 
In Today’s 

Paper
SALE STARTS TODAY.....

¿ ^ 1

This Item Good
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

C O C A -C O L A  
D R . P E P P E R , 

S P R IT E  &  S U R G E
6/12 Oz. Cans

1.39
BRAWNY 

PAPER TOWELS
$1.19 Each Value

Sale Price 3/S2
Less Mail- ,, _
In Rebate *1.00

Details In Store

NORTHERN BATH 
TISSUE, 4 Roll Pkg. 

Limit 3 Pkgs.

This Item Good
"niURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

Nawport

Ki:.NT
-rw

OLOGOU)
fci1llfl!ll|K

A L L  N A M E  
B R A N D  

C IG A R E T T E S
All Types 
AU Sizes 
Carton


